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bam .nd f.mll,.. Mr and M ...
Emory DeLoach and children and
Mr .nd Mrs. walter Royal and
f.mily
MIUI. R. R. ZJl:'lTSltOWD Mr and Mn. Lloyd Tippin. and
family of Claxton vlaited Mr and
Mn C A Zetterower during the
week
Mr and Mr. H 1-1 getterower
visited Mr and Mrs Robert Zct.-­
terower and Mr and Mrs C W
ZeUero\\er Saturda) night
air and Mra Rlchal d DeLoach
of Savannah Beach visited Mr
nnd Mrs C C DeLoach Sot.urday
afternoon
Alr and Mrs rronklin ZeLter
ower hud as guuduy dinner guests
Mr and Mrs Ernest Williams and
daughters, DeLores und Junte and
Mr and Mrs H " zeuerower
Mr end Mr!! Wm H Zettero'4·
or had us guests Sunday, Mr and
Mrs Wm Drcmlej and children
of Brooklet
NOTICE Mr and Mrs Ernest Wllhnms
Georglll, Bulloch Count). visited Mr and Mrs Irvin WII.
This 18 to hOUf) flll pelSon8 hams Sunday altel nooll near Mil
concerned that John L Hendrick len .
•• administrator of the estate of Mr nnd Mrs 8 F Woodward
Richard UobJn80n. also known 8S had ll!' Sunday dinner gueAts MrIUchard Roberson, deceased, hos and Mrs Morgan Waters and tam·
I aev� �!thse'iie t:en f�ir��::;�ola�d! i1y and Mr and MrH Norman
b�longing to gld cstatc, for tho W ::�wa��n�;ud :���::�gl and son,purpose of payment or debts and
Jake Lee of Jacksonville, Fla,�::�iI��f�o�p�n�at\��t I� :;lIolr�:: vhuted Mrs Russell DeLoach and
In Statesboro, Georgia, at the Mrs J Hendley during the weekJune term, 1060, of my Court Mrs W L. Zelterower, Sr ot
1I01�e8Crlption of property to be Statesboro spent last "eek as
Tract No 1 All that certain guest of Mr and Mrs
\
W W
tract or lot ot land lying and be Jones
fng In the J20Dth G M District Mr and Mas Thomas waters
ot Bulloch County, Georgia. Just and Mrs Loretta Riner and child­
north ot the City of Statesboro ren \\ ere Sunday dillner guestsIn that seelJon called Whitesville, ot their parents, Mr and Mrs Rcontaining four acrelll. more or L RobertaJell, with the Improvements there- Mr and Mrs Otis Ansley and
::' f:l�:w:oN!thobY I�n��r,!,;r.r. Mrs Farrl. Ansley visited rela-
J P tt t bid fBI lives In Savannah Saturdaylochr��nt' e::d rand: :foBe�l; Mrs Elizabeth Lyghtsey of Mi­
Lewis, lIOutt by Lewis Street and ami, Fla, IK viSIting Mr and Mrs
west by IlindM of Baster Leverett E F Ansley Other guests forThia being the same tract of land Sunday were Mr and Mrs Rufus
�oanr�:��� t(le!�ch;��:obOh��n � Braham and daughter of Savan­
Cone and Robert M lIenllon dat .. nah, Mr and Mra J D DeLoach
t!d 10-19 .. 42 and recorded In Deed and Mr .nd Mrs James Aldrich
Book 147. palle 231. Bulloch Th. chlmr.n .nd grandchildrenCounty Recordl of Mn Janie Akins gathured atTract No 2. All that certain her home Sunday and enjoyed an
:rac�.,"J r.t""II:��:nt2���:�·�· outd.or b••k.t dinn.r�trlct of 7ulloeh County, Geor. hoM.tr••:e�d f�rrlthy;aHl�:V:I�y�aWP�I��Ilia. lu.t north of tho city of
ltaleaboro in that lectipn called Church'lf officers and teachersWltitelvllle. contain Ina one acre. meeting Monday nl,ht After the
mpre or leu. and bound now or buslneu meeting, refleshmentsformerly a. follows North by a were aerved30 foot .treet called Lewia Street, I
:O�hb�y li:nd3s °off �ir: J!,0y��r�:d
_at by lands of 0 E Dlckenon
Thl. belnl' the ..me tract of land
eon¥eyed to Richard Robenon by
warranty deed from Chas E Cone
and Robert M Bellaon dated 10-27
-42 and recorded in Deed Book
����rX:.&'e 23 I, Bulloch �ounty
Thi. lOth day of May. 1960
R P Mik.lI. Ordin.ry
Bulloch County, Ga
Andel'Bon, UMelY and Sanders,
:::-a'be:,."o.a�.!::la 4t16c
HighWay Group
Eleds OfficersDenmark News BowUng Record
Attended Stat_e
AT SKATE·...IOWL ALLEYS MFA Convention 06ituariea
A meeting of the Bulloch Coun- ** _
ty Hlgbw ny Association "as held
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock
New officers elected to serve for
the yea. 1960 61 are Oharlcs
Bryant, chairman, Buford Knight,
H P Jonel, Jr , and Ralph White,
committeemen Among the several
Items of bualneas discussed were
the poaaibtllties of improving U
SJ 301 In this arca
A committe was appointed and
inatructed to investigate the pro­
posed crossing of the Savannah
River on U S 301 and report to
the A.!ISOclatlon It's findings Re­
ltables sources in South Carolina
reveal that South Carolina is ready
to beg," construction on a a-lene
crossing at the Georgia State line
A new epidemic ot rigid speed
law enforcement Is fiourl,hlllg In
Long County, it wall noted, Dnd
committeemen arc expected to In ..
tenslf) efforts toward getting
lome relle! from this deplorable
condition. An active proKl'am la
under y,ay to help bring more
tourist dollara to Bulloch County
, IIr••nd M... H B Lanier .nd
ehUdren of Nevill spent Sunday
wlill Mr.•nd Mn. Tom W.ton
IIr. .nd lin D. W Leo and
)lUll Ion v Islted hla parents Sun­
da,.
II .... J H. Ginn h.d a. Sunday
dinner guest., Mr. and Mrs M
E. Ginn and family of Statesboro,
Mn. Cleve Newton, Mrs Earl
Ginn and children of Savannah
IIr and Mrs C C DeLoach had
8a Mothers Day guests, Mr and
lin Dan Hagin and lion of Lee
field, Mr and Mrs Burnel Ford
La•• W....•......._.._
Jaycee. - _ _ __ _ 241q
N.th·. TV __
_ 1894
Rockwell
_ 2898
Hines Dry Cleanen 2818
College Ph.rmacy _ _ 2188
S!ate.boro Elk. 2887
Robbin' Packers _ 2279
Mac's Service Station __ 2269
Hagin" Olliff Ser Sta __ 2187
Paragon Restaurant _ 212'
Statesboro Telephone _ 2112
Gentral Ga .Gu 2071
DC'. _ 2086
Cpca Cola _ 2002
---
I
M•••........
High Team Game-
Statesboro Jaycees _ _ 862
High Individual S.ri.s­
Steve Pollak -
r
_
High Indivldu.1 G.m,­
Norman Johnson __
Legal Notices
L••t W••• '. a.vltl-I.e•••
B .. P W No 1 1872
B .. P W No 4 _ _ 1808
MI.·Flts 1717
B .. P W No 8 _ _ __ 1119
Firat F.d.ral 1498
B .. P W No 2
, 1881
La.i•• Loa....
High Team Game-
B .. PW No 1 _
High Indlvidu.1 Sorlo_
Halel Brown
High Individual Game-
Halel Brown _
New Castle News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON I
Mr and Mrs Lamond McCorkle
and children of Swainsboro spent
last Sunday with hl8 parents, Mr
and Mra W B McCorkl.
Week end gUClta of Mr and
Mrs Homer Holland were their
dauJJlhter, Mr and Mra F)'ank
Wilhs and son, Mikell of Savan.
n.h
Mr and Mrs Roland McKnight
of Atluanla, Mr and Mn Kermit
Williama and children of Savnn­
nah, Mrs Audrie Holland and
80n, John were guests ot Mr and
Mrs Lem Williams Sunday
Vi!fltmg Wltih Mrs Delmas
Rushing, Jr, Thursday afternoon
were Mrs John Ed Brannen and
children and Mrs Allison Davis
and daughter of Register
Mr and Mra LewlA Anderson
and chlld!:f!n of Statesboro viMlted
Mr and Mrs Raleigh Anderson
Sunday afternoon
afr and Mrs Waldo Anderson
and son of Atlanta, Mr and
Mrs E C �'III.r .nd family. Mr
and Mrs Jack Strickland and Mr
and MMI Gordon Baggll and child.
ren of Claxton were home Sunday
for jO Mother� Day" with Mr and
Airs Gordon Anderson
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
T....rI••F,1 P. II.
B .. P W No I Firat Fed.ral
B " P W No 2 Mls·Fit.
B " P W No 3 B" P W No
MEN·S-NEXT WEEK
Mo."F, 7 P. M.
Hines DI y Clean Coca-Cola
JayceeM Rockwell
Mac's Ser Sta Nath's TV
W.......F. 7 P....
C.ntr.1 G. G.s College Ph.rmac
Hagin .. Omff P.�on Re.t
St.t••b. TelophOiState,b Eika
W........,.••• I.P.M.
DC'. Stat..b Elk.
Study Group "To
Meet May 19
CAItO OF THANKS
The family of Mrs Stephen Ai·
derman would like to take this
�:ro:���!�fat\�nex/��ess tI�:r ���:;
kind words, acts of kindness. fOI
tha foauUtul floual offerinKK I\nd
the food that was given dudng
tne aiekness and "alUtinK of our
dear mother Many thanks alMa
to our doctors alH.I nUl sos at the
bors!�1 God blcKs ench nnd C\ CI Y
one of you 18 OUI player
The Chlhh.n
On next Thursday mght, May
19th at 7 30 o'clock, a group "ill
gather at the Bulloch County 11·
brary to leul n more about parUa.
mentary law Tho Career Ad ..
;�:�esl�:�: ��.:��te:�d o�ro:!':.
slonal Women's Club thinks all
ofJlcers and chairmen, us well as
mombOls or all clubs, orgllnlzu ..
tiOraK and associations socll.i'-lcS
and sororltlea should know some­
thing about parUamerttary pro·
cedure ani IS making plans to
nfoko thiS mformatlon available
at thiS meeting on the 19th
Mr Jim L Shllrpe, Prmcipat of
the Stat••boro High School "iii
conduct thiA meeting
The public IS cordially Invited
to be the guests of the Statesboro
8uslness and Protesslonal Wo­
men's Club at this meeting \\ hich
promises to be Inspiring and edu ..
cational '
OBSERVES H. D. WEEK
The lad los of the New C88�le
mub obael ved Natolnal Home
Demonst:1 ntion week by v18lt1ng
tho Wilson Comaloscent Home,
Wednosday afternoon taking mag
azme. and senlng thorn "Ith
lefreshments The ladles that vi­
sited wer" Mrs.... Alvin Anderson,
Mn Delmas Rushmg, Mrs Leon
Anderson, Mrs Hubert Waters,
Mrs GOldon Anderson, Mrs Del­
mas Rushmg, Jr ,Mrs Daniel An.
denon anti Mrs George SlI ick ..
I.nd.
'
IN MEMORIAM
WE ARE AVAJIABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BIRTHDAY PA.TY
Mrs R F Andenon and 1\11!1
Kendall Anderson honored their
daughters Nancy and Cathy with
a birthday party Saturday uttel.
noon at the home of Mrs R F'
Andel'aon Games were played and
onjoyed by all. Balloons and can·
dies were given aA fa\ on and pur­
ty refl esments wore lerved The
little guests were boys and girlA
of the community
II·DAY VISIT TO NAPLES
Ebgene T Lotti seaman appren­
tice, USN, aon of Mr and Mrs.
L L. Lott 'of 202 W�t M.in St.
Statesboro, and Gerald S Hol­
land, machinist's mate third
class, USN, aon of Mr and Mfl
Joe. Holland of Rt 6, Statesboro,
completed a 15-day, vialt to Na.
pies, Italy, April 29, while serv·
inb aboard the attack aircraft
carlier USS Franklin D Roose­
velt operating With the U S Sixth
li'leet In the Mediterranean
B_MI Funeral Home
....... PO 4-M11-Day or NIIM
Statesboro, Ga.
R•••• F••r a.1Mcr'..tl•• lo th.
••U.... TI_ NOW
••_ this $1.39lrl �;: "Dutch Boy"hand puppet!
WITH A GALLON 1lF "DUTCH BOY" NALPLEX
ACRYLIC LATEX WALL PAINT!
dtl��esvtrJR��te��:Od YIIIS;!, N��
rcan K Tankersley, who departed
this hfe one year ago today, May
13. 1960
We think of you each day.
Ever since you went away I
Our heal ts are filled With sadness,
Our eyes are fIlled with tears
We have really missed you thiS
velY year
We saw you suffer so much
But we could not haldly benr
such.
You had to go and leave us just so.
But you left ua and little boys
to grow
We see your picture and things
that resembles of you
Dear, as you know, we will ne'er
fonret you and that death
Just ��at w�uld we give to see
your eheerful face
And Just to hold tliofle precIous
hands
We miss you so much
That we can't express
But God knows best,
For He has taken you home to
rest
Very Mdly missed
Parents
Mr and Mra J R K.ekllghL••
Sistel
Mrs Donald Hagans
Hurry on down todlY. Buy IllpII. Inti Ilk f.
your "Dutch Boy" hind IIUIIPIt-JlUn flltl
Supply II lim"".
"Outch Boy�
I does it best
with NalplelC
- the one-ooat
wall paint
• MALJILax cov." _T,COIMII"'ClMCOIl
• "ALPU. -..D T._......._dl_...
."ALPU._ T"001 •• _....,_.
·1IALPU.w_• ...,.._ .. I.._ .1InI__
up In soapy water
••, POI' ..110" or N,,'p'•• ami r,•• "."" """p.' at
&48
(By Calvin Tromblo. Reporter)
Tho WIIII.m J.moa Chapter of
the New Farmen of America at-­
tended the .tate convention at
Camp John Hope, Fort Vaney,
O. • May 6th through the 8th
, There were approximately one
hundred chapters represented
Many outstandlnlr awardl were
Irlven to the verlous chapters for
theh pal ticlpation in the con­
tesLH
Members receiving awardll from
the William James Chapter are as
follows
Leon McCray received first
place in the federation and second
place In the State Winter Graa·
Ing Conteat, which was a total of
, .. 0 00 and James Hodlres reeelv­
ed first place in the Stato Star
:0�f5no:armer contest-. total
Nine N F A members receiv ..
ed their Modern Farmer Degrees
They are Joseph Hendrix, Huble
L And ....on. Ivety Clifton.
James Jones, James Hodges,
Johnnie Jones, Tommy Keel, CUn­
ton Raymond .nd C.lvin Tr.mbl••
Advi.oro Leo D. H.n and G. M
Doul'las alia received a cash
award of ,50 00 for having more
N F A members than anyone
chapter In the lltate, 'participating
In the Winter Grazing Contest lor
1969·60 These contests and
awarda are sponsored by the Geor
I'la Power Co Leo D Hall also
received the Honorary Modern
Farmer Degree along with tour
other agricultule teachers In the
state
We tl uly hope in the near Iu
ture that every membel of the
WIlliam James Chapter will have
a winter grazing project set up in
hi" supervised farming program
and carried out under the super­
,iRion of the parent and the ag­
ricuitul e teacher
Meeting InDenver
Wulo,.... pre.ontocl by th. BUIJ.OCJI TIMESDonnr B".pbon, on:b..tra .ntl TIl.....,.. Ma,. '1, ....lIle Ulli.enll)' of Col.rad. Fo.- ...;.�...;. _
tival Chorul Both loven of _reat
mualc and tho.o int.ra.tad in Rocky Mountalna .ntl .100 lIlo
Mothodi.m woro thrilled by thi. .ito of tho oldo.t Methodl.t chureh
maptfleent performance in the state at Colorado.
We apent one afternoon on a WhU� the eanference wa. not
bua tour of the Denver Mountain scheduled to elose until Saturda1
Parks - which included a atop at noon, we had to leave after the
the top of Lookout Mountain .... Ion on Friday nillbt to be b.me
where Buffalo Bill Cody i. bur- for Sund.r ••rvi.... Tho f11,hta
Irled Another day, Mr Ru.sell from Denver to Chlcaco and from
Dav;A, brother of Major John W Chlc_ao to Georlrla were unevent­
Davis of Statesboro, was OUr hOAt ful, but they brought to a c1o••
for a drive to Boulder tor lunch a most eventful trip for us one to
and then to Central City which IS the 1960 General' Conference
a reeeered mining town In the meeting in Denver
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
IlAST VINE�STIIEET STATESBORO, GAo PHONE 4-3511-4-2744 KENAN'S PRINT SHOpl, � ..23.21 s.n..l. S•..- '-l
L T. (S..... ) THOMPSON
Funeral services for L. T.
(Speed) Thompson, 62, bu.ine....
man and former mayor of Ala.,
Ga, who died last Wednesday
we.. held Frld.y .t fi .90 pm.
at the Alma Methodi.t Church
Mr Th0J.llp.on was the father
of Dr L T Thompson, Jr, 'If
Stateaboro
221
481
(Continued (rom Page 1),
Committee on Rituals and Orders
of Worship ...
Sc�ral bishops \\ ho reach the
age of retirement this year were
given special i'ecognlUon These I'IIlcluded Bishop Arthur J Moorewho retires at the Southeastel n
Jurisdictional Conference in July I"The World Outlook," Metho­
dism'B m.gazine for missions, gave
Biahop Moore ItA 1959 .ward as
"Methodist of the Year" He aillo
was honored at a dinner sponsored
by the Goorgia .nd Fiorlda dele.
gaUona to the General Confer­
ence
Sunrl;ay morning, Rev. Dand
A Duck of Maeon and I attended
aervices at Asbury Church BIshop
John Wesley Lord Lord of BOlton
was the preacher He should have
been an excellent preacher with a
name like John Wesley Lord, and
he pro, cd to be 80 That night,
Dr George Buttrick, dean of the
chupol at Harvard University,
preached at a apecial service held
In the auditorium
Several nights were used for!JIhe trouble with this man .. in. extra business sell8lon8, but Wed­
space business la that we aren't nollday eveninlr, &fay 4, waA set"lowed to vote on who most de- I apart for a prelentation of uTtse
serves to IrO first -Manneapolisl Invlslbl� Fire II ThiS oratorio.Tribune based upon the co",ersion of John
ATTENDS FUNE.AL IN
AUGUSTA LAST SATU.DAY
,
J.
Tho.e attending the funernl of
Leagree F Elliott. Jr on Satur.
day atternoon In Augullta \\Ore
Mr and Mrs Tom Groover und
Jets Nance of Savannah, Mr and
IJrs Bruce Groover, Mr and Mrs
Paul Groover and daughters. Miss
Irene Groover and Mrs Ray
Hodges, Mrs Sam Groo\er aod
Mrs Esther Groover, Mr and
IIrB Barney Wilson, Mrs Ziba
1J..n .nd Mra Shug Le., IIIr
and Mn Alber.t Evans and Twyla
.11 of Statesboro
HOIST THE VILLAIN
THI. HOME·
CAN 8. YOU. HOMII
•ANCHE.O
ca.. NICI 0"" pO.I
oa LOW. LOW .0_' 'A'.unI.
for NOTHING DOWNI
. }
All F...... I, F r 10l or ....II.i•••il. a•• JI_
W.lt.r .ill e ... l n., .,..r4 "F .,.. ... lla. fl••
4�� i�i! ;:i�..:�.:.�; ���� !:.�i�r!:
."le" FO. c r Jl_ W.lt.r .111 n••e-
eonll•• l. F••r 0•• 141•• , ••• fl_r ..I•••. WaiTE
.... ,. for ,.••• F.EE lor...."...._...... i. II....U.
.atl•••
JIM WALTER CORP.
Thr.....locL ... l .f Tr.fflc Clrcl••• U. I. H.,. C.II
::::�j�;:i.�·777' or writ. P. O. Bo. �.J, Sa ..
,
FROM THE SKATE·R.BOWt
THRILLS GAt.ORE
FUN THA' THE ENTIRE' FAMILY
WILL' ENJO.Y
TH,SE RACES ARE SANCTIO.,ED BY THE SAVANNAH CO-CART CLUB
/
Sunday �fternoont May 15th
2:00 P. M.
I
ADMISSION: CHILD REN, 35c - _ ADULTS, 75c
/'
REMEMBER THE TIME AND DATE
Mr$. Deal. Teen-Age..
H. S. Teacher. Food Poster
iulloth GJimt�
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, MAY 19.1960
SERViNG BUllOCH COU�TY... A LAND RICH IN AGR!CULTURE.INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70th YEAR-NO 14
OFFICIAL ORGAN
May22-29Soil
Stewardship
Week In Ga.
Statesboro
HighSchool
Seniors. 59-60
R, E T (··Red'") Mulli•• 5 C S.
Plans (or observance of Soil
IStewardshlJl Week have l)eencompleted and much intelo15t isl!xpected to be developed" In thiS
observance The Ogeechee Rivor
Soli Const!1 valion DIHtrict \\ Ith
lls!!istance from the Soil Conser·
'Illlon Selvlcc, Extension Sel\lcc,
Farmel'S Home Adnl1lllstlutlOn,
Agri�ultUlal Stabillzatidn and
�on8crvutlon Office, Georgia
-""'ore:stry Department, Vocntlonal
Agriculture Depal tments and
Farm BUteau developed plans
and diVided the Jobs up to be
done
The county planning commit.
tee conlSlsting of the abo,e qen­
el88 met at the County Alent's lllii1tiiill!loffice recently to develop county ..
)llna and proarama A program
twas presented at the BUlloch
County MInisterial AMoci.tlon at
.. recent,. meeting at the Fir.t BUll
tist Chul ch •
Mlniatel/l packets were given
to the mlnlstera at a later meet
lnr. Radio p/o.ramll, exhlblts,
pre. publicity, Vo-Ag cla8ses.
4 H .nd FFA in addition to ••r·
mona on Soli Stewardship will
ll1ghlltlht this important week
Soli St.wardship We.k i. lpon·
sored on a national level with the
National ANociation of Soil Con­
servatIon Dlatrletn In coopen­
tlon with the National Council of
Chureho. Tho Stato Aaaoclation
, of Soli Cons.rfttion Diotriot with
aU acriculturaJ alrenele. In the
state are pushl... Soli Stewa1 d­
ship week in Georgia
llany thank. to .11 tho.. who
are taking active roles in this Im­
portant occaaion.
(By Kny PI eaton and
Ll nnc Store) )
WILh commencement And glud
uullOIl exel Cl!II.!H !lchedulcd for
BundllY, I\M) 20 nnd MondllY,
!\IllY 30, Lhe followlnlot' h. II lIijt of
the !lCnlO' oln!ls or Stntellbolo High
School rOt lOG!) 00
Sura EII7:nbcth Adnms
Cut! Olllrr Akll1f4
Aubl<') Aldlhlh
DcnnlM I\tUI tin Allcn
Jnmes Wilton A,ndcI son
Patsy Lou Qcnsley
Giol III JClln Blnn.1
Barbuto Junn Bowen
Jhnm� Hny Bragg
Fl&)e�ennett Brunnen
Jumel:l GOI don Brock
James r'lanklin 810\\11
Austill Rundolph Bttlley
Hugh Wundell UUI ke
Dobby Jue Cuson
Jamelt COl IIss Cnson
I mda F'IlY Cason
Thomlls Chester
Joyce tee Clal k
Barbara Janice Clarke
Frank Arnold Cleo I y
Helen Lynn Collins
Henry Lee Colson
Bobby Conley
Wanda Lee Conner
Nancy Jeanne Cullen
Fr.d L D••I
Gordon Gene Deal
Construction Retiring Contest �':;:y J:��I"n�.:;:1
� \ Angela Katie DenmarkThe State Highway Department Commencement E x ere I s e '. Some lucky Geor«ia youth mar Ronald DickeywUl receive bid. totalling an el· Graduation., ne..pape! dead- win a free, and aU-expens. paid Winfred D,keB
timated '6,260,000 on road con .. lines, JUah school JoumaUam and trip to Denver, Colo, or other Mary Joyce Ellisstructlon contract. .n May 27. tho litor.ry cl... l.. ",III continuo prl.., in tho Teon-AI' Food Po.. Milton Eu..no Futch
Hllhw.y Board Chairman Jim L to be • p.rt of tho 1110 .nd ..om· tar Contoot apon.orad by tho Gaor. WIlII.m Do.n Futch
GtIlis announced today ory of one who staPfI' down from aia Farm Bureau Women John Moore Gould
The M.y 27 I.ttlnlf will Includ. the toaehlq fiold here \hll w.ok Purpo.o of tho ,tato·wlde pro- Jo.y Hapn
one Interstate, one Federai·.aid a. Mn D. L Dlla. 91 the atates. Irram Is to create a ,reater awan· ,Dorothy Ann Hodaes
Primary' ..v!)n redorai·Aid See· boro Hillh Sc".QI writol "10" on no.. of tho importance of food in Illiaab.th Ann Hodg••
ond.ry. �nd 12 State aid projecta. hor �.chln, c.reer building atroq·ho.ithy bodl.. H.rold H••on Hodgo.
coverln, work in thirty G.orl!_la For forty·ono ,....... f.mlll.r thro",h 1I00d eaUIIJI hablta on tho Barb.ra Ray (Bobble) Howard
011 tip. .nd laadlllll ,fI,ure Ion lIlo loa.1 part of ,0Unll p.ople. I MII4nd 4ui•• lptIr.1l! ..,• " • -, ....001 •••�1Iklt Jtea' II&IIa..to ...- An, yoUth' from tlle-.... af.'1.8 � ,W.IIa.o .I., Jamo.
I�'
.. }.,... .iRlfI. contrad In • clo.. 1_", �n" outaia...T"....� throup 19 mal .ubmit .n ontr; , C.rri. Bono John8On' \the comlnl lottlna provides for,
reer in tbe f1etd of Senior Enlr- in the state-wid. prOl'ram "thro� Oebf'lftl David Jonesfour double bridpll and three 110- Usb .nd Journalism. his local F.rm Bureau office. Jackie Elisabeth Kelly
I_Ie
underpalUl bridges on Inter- Mrs Deal became a teacher in County poster winnen mult be Creipton Lalrcey;��f�r:t:o::tie!n Gordon and the 8tatesboro High School in Bubmitted to the Geol'lria Farm Lena Jeulca Lane
1918 and taUllht continuously un. Bur.au offic. by Jui, I. Wllli.m Jon.. (Billy) LaneIncluded In the road contracta til 1930 when she lett lor two County awardfJ to local winning Raymond Kelly Lanierto be let IB 4 462 miles of paving entrle. will vary from County to WIlUam Turner Lee, JI'on tbe JenICins County line to Por. County Farm Bureau. But In ad.. Erma Theodell Lowetal to Roeky Ford Road, begin- dltion to any local awards, county Doris McClelland
nlng at the Portal-Rocky Ford winnera will bid for the "tate Imogene McCorkleRoad, approXimately 20 miles award" of ,5000 lor the top pos- John Kenneth McCorklenortheaat of Portal and extending ter, ,3500 for .econd place, state Andrew Joe McGlamelYnorthwest to the Jenkins County )Vlpner and U5.00 for third place John Clyde Meyerslin.. winner Lily Ro",... MIII.rGeorgia wlnnen will compete Gary Harper Minkwith other Bouthorn re&,lon state Kay Minkovltz
winners, with the creator ot the Paul Neumlth
winning regional poater receiVing Randy Nessmith
a free trip to Denver, Colo, De· Charles Mack Nevil
cem�er 11-14 to attend the annual Jerry Alan NewsomeAmerlean Farm Bureau Federa. Lelvatha ,..nn Oliverlion Convention Second, third Robert Jackson Paul
and lourth relrtonal place winners Donnie ROflylin Powellwilt receive wrist watches Wade M Price
!!'heme of the poster contellt la Nell Dawson Re,hrteruFood Comes First--For Health Milly Ann Amanda Robel ts-For Fitne.. " llhe poster Mlcha'" Fred Roger.should emphulze the Importance Roy Edwin Sconyersof dairy productA In the diet Bnd Ivy Lee Shumanshould depict the Importance of David RusBell Smith
good, welt balanced meals for Jasper Edmund (Ed) Smithgood health-and encourage bet- Judith Betty Smithtor eating hablta Alice Faye SowellThe posters will be judged by Irma Lee Sutton
eye appeal, 30 points, original John Carter Thomasity, 20 points, theme, 45 points, Ehzabeth Ann TurnerIdentification, li points � Posters Hugh Michael TurneJshould b. on 17 inch by 22 inch Jam•• Abb W.bbcardboard, pOllterboard or other Herbert Virall WI&,glllsmaterial for posters--aimple and Sandra Kay Wigginsto the point Participants may Sandy William.sketch, draw, print or paint the Jack Buraard WillI.mMonposter using pencil, Ink, paint and William Franklin Wilsonlor water color
Gary Allen Witte
Arthur Woodrum
The St.l••ltoro po.tofflc. ha. pUl into .e"iee four ••,ollne molar power•• m.ll b....i.. Po,lma,.
ter Reppard D.Loach .ald that lhit new .qulpmen I will .peed up caly rhul••eU••rle., .nd that If
lho.e ••u,.el b, cIIF carriers waul. placo th.ir m.n bo",.. an the curb, 10 .Uow tI.U..r, dir.cllF from
lhe bu•• I•• , lh•••"Ie. .aulei It. mucla fa,ter. I Th Um... lhink it i, a .re.l atl.I"on to the loc.1
offlc. Shown ........ I.ft to rl.hll Fr.nk Hoole, i.lanl po.lma,l.r, c.rrl.re. O.car Hentlrl., E•••
(Pink,) And.rso., Gear•• Dwin•• Il, JoItnn, AI.rieh, Brook, Waler••nd R.ppanl D.Loach -Times I
photo
Contracts
For Road
B. F. A. Group
Holds Meeting
JONES LANE. Stat••boro busi.
11e98 man and general contractor,
qaautied Saturday as a candidate
101' the office of I epresentatlve
from' Bulloch County to Hueceed
Fraatis W Allen, who ia not 11
caalftdate for re-election.
(jane is a native of Bulloch
CouQty ond IS the son of "�mory
S "'Lane Dnd Mary Jones Lane
Ire Is rna) tlud to the for-mer Miss
Sue Frankhn of Stotesboro, and
they have four children
Mr Lane graduated trom the
State.l»olo HI�h School and lit
tended the Unh erslty at Georgia.
'\ hel e hl! majored in Agricultural
:Fr.gmeerm.: He has been en·
gnged In the lumber nnd general
constructIOn business for the past
t\\ enty one yean He IB a mem
ber of the Statesboro PJ lmltive
Bapti8t Church, a member of the
State9;bo, 0 Rntary Club _and a
member of B POE, No 1788
Ii e hu been McUve In civic, school
a;, nd butilncSB eirclcs in Stat�boro
for many yean
E�ch school in Bulloch County
was represented at a meetin&, of
the Bulloch Count, Education A.·
Aoctation whieh took:' place l.st
"l'huriiday Tho ,m.1l ....up. with
J.hn God..... B. E A. proaid.nt­
eleel, met to discuu plans for next
year's prol'1'ams and projects.
Some of the program ideas
which were liked and which are
being considered for meetings
next year are the subject of the
Georgia Teach,r Retirement Pro­
gram, Social Security for teacherK
Hnd tea\!her training standards
Dnd requirements
Teaehers in Bulloch County
who ",Ish to suggest other topics
for common discussion in future
B E A meetlftlrs are urged to no ..
tlfy the program chairman, Min
Elizabeth Sorrier, of Statesboro
High School, or John Godbee, of
Portal Hlllh School
LADIES CI.CLE MEETS
MIBs Jane Brannen, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Aulbert J Bran­
nen, Sr, of 348 South Main St,
was one of the principsls at the
Stratford Collere May Day re
cent in Danville, Va I
In the evenln" as pre.id�nt of
the Cotillion Club. Mi.. Brann.n
aerved .. ftarrator for the preaen ..
tation of the queen and her court
to a larlre a..emblJ of _uesllii.
MRS D [ DEAL
ye,,;" to become tho pllncipal of
the Stilson sehool She rejoined
the high school faculty here in
!rc!2h:�: s�::eh:�:d�i�nuo:�es:t
so served one summer all a mem·
ber of the faculty of the Univer­
sity of Georl!ria
Mrs Deal received her A B
degree from Mercer in 1931, her
M A from the University of
G.orgl. in 1988 and h.r B A in
journallsm from the Univenity in
1951. Sho hold. m.mb....hip in
the National Education Asaoela­
lion, Georgia Education Auocla.
tion, the Bulloch ,County Eduea ..
tron Auooiatlon, IS a member of
the National Councl) of Teachen
of Enlrll.h. tho N.tlon.1 A_cia.
tion of Journalhlm Dlrecton and
the National As.ociation of Qum
and Scroll
As Ufe faculty advisor for the
Hi·Owi. the student publication.
ahe haa, througb her work, been
cited for many Blat. and national
honors As recent aa last week
at a meetin. of the Scholastic
Press A..oclatlon at the Univer·
sity of Georgia, Athena, the
Statesboro Hi-Owl received the
trophy for the best Journahstlc
writing 1ft the state and also a
"Certlflc�te of Distinction" for
Genelol Excellence for their sec­
tions In the local papers At this
meeting Mrs Deal was cited as
being one or the "most distm­
guis�ed journalists in the nation"
Frequently in demand .. a
speaker, Mn. Deal was known In
this section for her speaking role.
SENIO. CITIZENS CLUB
PLANS HAT CONTEST
WITH M.S. CA.LOS BURNSED WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB
Th. F.Uow.hlp Prlmitivo B.p­
tist Ladio.· Clrclo met with Mrs
Carlol Burn"d, Wednuday af­
ternoon, May 4. The meeting wAfcaJled to order by the president,
M .... Evolyn Le.
Th, devotional and prayer was
gh en bT Mrs. Burnsed. Questions
on the Book 0' Ruth .. found in
the Banner Herald were answer·
od. lira Glady. Crumpton I.d a
dlaeuaaion on tho Ministry of J••
sus
Refreahments were served by
the hostua, aNlsted by Mias San­
dra Burnsed. Mi'B Evelyn Lee
gave the closln" prayer
MET AT SCHOOL HOUSE
Th. W.stsld. H. D Ciub mot
lallt Wednesday at the wchoot
houle fOT an all day meeting At
this meetin., which was In the na ..
ture of a work ahop, members
made tote bals, chair bottom. and
baskets.
At noon, elaht membert with
the county aaeqpa, Mrs Gear and
Mra Davia, lened a delicious cov­
ered dbh luncheon.
In the afternoon the relJular
meetin&, wall held with the presl ..
dent, Mra Cluise Smith, presld·
Ing The drelUl revue held May
3rd waa diacusaed The door prize
was won by Mrs ClulBe Smith
Mrs Jones Allen and MrM W
H Smith sen ed refreshmenl5
Plans are under way for the big
crazy hat contest to be held at
the next meetinlr of the Senior
Clti.on. Club TUOld.y. May 24th
at 4 00 p m., �t the F.lr Ro.d
ne�1'eatlon Center.
A:lr £he inembert have to do Ie
to make themselves a crazy hat
Men will lerve as judges
A prile Will be given for the
craziest hat, the most oneinal hat
and the very best hat made A
member may enter one or all of
the elaRSes, but muat have a hat
tor each category The 88me hat
can not appear m more than one
category
._------
Was This You?
. ,_
YouJlre married andiioh.ve one
lIOftt, ten yean of age Y.our hus­
baDII l� mHnoger of the IJ&rb de�
Jl.....ent of one of our thti\lng
bllliDesses here By the grape
VIlle it's rumored they bave re­
cu. become Ilolf enthus..!u
If tile lady deacrlb.d .....v. will
call at the Bulloch Times office
at <26 Seibald Street, IIhe Will be
given two tickets to the picture
showing at the Georgia Theater
After r.c••Vlng h.r tick.ts. if ELECTED TO FSU SOCIETY
��':.o��!I ai l�h::I!h:tW!ne��:'��8n MISS Patllcla Sharpe Lamb of
n lovely orchid with the compll Stutesbolo. IS among the forty­
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro seven new InJtlates to the honor
prietor society, af FSU, Tallahassee, Fla,
For a free hair styUng, can for education students The initla-
Chriatine's B.auty Shop for .n
I ti II
\
h id"l' d II y 17lIloppdintment.
0 was e ues ay, a ,
The lady described last week followed by a banquet at 6 80 P
was Mrs Jerome Trotter. m In the Floridan Room.
IN MAY DAY PAGEANT
PIANO RECITAL MAY 11th
Mrs John L Jackson and Mn
Waidu Floyd will pro••nt their
students In a Joint plano recital
on Thursday, lifay 19, beginning
at 8 00 p m Th. roci\al will be
held at the SaUte Zetterower
School.
PRICE TEN CENTS
Mihan Futch, ri.ht, and. E•••rd Scollln,. center, ha.e each r ••
uiveei fuur ),.a .. fore.tr, .cholarehip. 10 lh. Untvenlt, of Ceorlla
The .cholarehip., .alu•••1 1'.000, are contribuled b, the Contin�
enlal Can Compan,. Inc T W Earle, .ice pre. ident, I••hown
.bove pre.enlin. lh••chal.rehip. Milton II the .on of Mr .nd
M... Eu••ne Futch of Slat••bora Yaunl SCali In. i. from A,h
hurn, c•
started out a. a teacher back in
1914 Though her work here haA
been with the sixth grade, .he had
several year. experience on other
elementary grade levels prior to
the beginning of her work here
on 1925
Mias Prine is a graduate of
GSCW. Mllledg.vlll. and h•• dqne
lummer work at the University
of G.orgi•• Ath.n. She h.. mad. NEVILS 4.H CLUB HELD
her home here With Mn. Ba.il
Jon., in Statesboro for the 'pa.t .EGULA. MEETING MAY .,h
18Tt�a:hool h'.l ;lanned a .pe- Ne�U: ;:�u�l�bm:�n:eldo�a;h:
etal recopltlon prolrram for both at the NevilA achoo) Solly Trap
of the reUrinlr teaj:!hen of the nell, the pre.ldent, pre.lded Dur­achool It wiJI be held In the Ic11001 inl' the meeting the members di.­
Cafetorium on Friday e.enlng, cuued &,olng to the County 4.H
M.y 27th at 8 00 o'clock Parenta Camp to b. held at C.mp W.hoe.
of children who are no" or bave ... the week of June 20.24 .
been assoclat� "iUl, thele tea.: The 'foUowin, officers for thechen, and former .tud.nts and comina year were eleeted and In.friends are tJnvlted to be on hand
.taUed They are President, P.ttyfor the special recopltion pro· Fuentes, girls' vice president,gram and Reception afterward. Donna Sue Martin. boys' vice
••YANT MOTEL AC,J:EPTED pr
••id.nt. Mlck.y St.rllng •••crc·
IN QUA"ITY COU.TS. UNITED tary. Gall M.rtln. trea.ur.r. )Iar·
ty Nessmith, reporter, Billy F
Lanier, pro8'rnm commlftee, Dian.
ne Finch, Mafle Trapnell and
Donald Woodward
The leadersl are Potr lind MnI
Walton NeMmith ard Mr and
M ... L II Fu.nt.s
Elementary
Teachers
To Retire
Two teachers of the Sallie
Zetternwer Elementary School will
retire here next week with the
close of the school year MIN Sallie
MISS lAUdE UTTI!ItOWE.
Zettero"er, for whom the school
ia named. will retire after 60 year.
of teaching
Starting out as a new teacher
In Statesboro back In 1908 "MI..
SaUy" hu had contlnous lervice
in the Statesboro elemen�ry
schools and hal taught the IIlxth
grade all of that time
A graduate of Georgia Southern
College, she ha" alBa done "ark
at P,abody and at State Normal
School, University of Geor�a
AI.o ..tirlnll I. Mi•• S.III. Ma.
Prine, with 46 years .ervice, who
Mr and Mn Oharles Bryant
have been notified that their new
Bryant Motel has been accep,ted
In the QuaUty Courts United. Inc
allsoclatlon
ThiB IS a non-profit association
of some five hundred of the fin.
est independently owned and op·
era ted motelll east of the Mlnls­
.Ippl river and tn eastern Canada
The requirements are exception.
.Uy high for momborshlp. Stat•• •
boro now haa four. quality courts.
Local Student
WinsForestry
Scholcrship
T W Entle, vice pi esldent of
Conllncntnl Cnll Company, Inc,
Ill1notlllced today thut MUton Eu.
((enc Futch of Statesboro and
InmeR Edward Scoggins at ;Ash­
bUill, Ga , have been selected wln�
lIel II of two tour year Forestry
Scholurl'lhips to the University of
Geolglu
Tho scholnrshlps, eoch valued
Ilt $ t ,000 Jlur year. are gwen an·
nunlly by Continerital Can Com
pany or Sa\JlIlnah, Ga, to create
,II l"renter Interest 1ft the forHtry
nlulesSlon umong the outstanding
1lgh school Kladuates In North
"Iollclt.. , Geol gla and South Caro
Inn
Milton ....utch IB the son of &I;
und l't1Js Eugene Futeh of States­
born He Is 1111 oulMtl1ndlng senior
student lit the Statesboro Ria-h
School, where he Will graduate
with honors at the conclusion of
the IlIo�ent Bchool term H. is a
'uemhel of the Beta and HI.Y
Olub" Ulld ot the National Honor
Society. 1M president of hla Sun.
d"y Schuol claSH and music dlreC'.
tor for hi" church
Edward Sconlns is the IOn ot
Mr and M... P. E Scoulna of
ABhburn, Ga Edward I" an out­
"tanding .enlor atudent at the
Turn.r County High School.
where he will wraduate at tile can.
clullon 01 the pre.ent achool term
Tho A.hburn .nd Stataaboro
YO\lths w.re choNn from a aroup
of olptaen fln.lllta aftor _oral
hOUri of te.Un. and penonal In.
tarvlo.. by 'he FIn.1 A"aN CuI·
mitt.o A t.tal .t flfty·nille .p­
pllod for the acholarahip but only
eightee� were aelocled to come to
the !lnai,.
MRS TOM .UCKER
,Mrs Tom Rucker, 50, died at
her home In St.atelboro lut Sat .. 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••urday after a long Illne... HFuneral lIervlces Were held lut
Monday at 11 a m at tbe Cal­
vary Baptist Church of States­
boro, conducted by Rev. AURal
Yournens, anisted by Rev J W.
Grooms t Burial Was In Eastside
cemetery
Survivors include her hUllband,
Tom Rucker of State.boro, one
son, Thomas Rucker of Austin,
Tex , two listers, Mrs Ruby Ros ..
slter of Savannah Beach, and
Mrs Douglas Underwood of
Statesboro, one broth.r, J. D.
Prouer of Jacksonville. Fla.
She Waa a member of the Cal­
v.ry B.ptl.t Church and 1"" •
IIfolong r•• ld.nt of Bulloch
County
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements
DON'T MISS THE NEWEST
SPORT' -IN TH·E (OUNIRY
,
,'SEE THE G·O·CART RACES ON THE NEW TRACK
ON SOUTH MAIN STREET EXTENSION • �CROSS
Band Officers
-Majorette�
Announced
At the Blue Devil Band Concert
which Wftl! held 10lt Sunday "fter­
noon, the bund offlcerM Rnd m.
jorettelJ for thu school yeal 1 DUO
61 were announced
Hugh Durke, hand captain fOJ
thi" past year, Introduced to the
audience the new officerB, who
are Cnptnin, Carole Donaldllon,
lit'Jutenant". Mecletary, Sarllyn
Brown, treaHuler, Bing' PhUII"�1
IIbr.rian. Put.y C.mp",l" .rfd
propelty manRger, lob Hound,
lIergeanti. n�MiBtant librarians, Ali�
.Ion Mikell and HCllritlltn GUe. and
aNistant ,Iroperty manaven. Ma·
haley Tankentley' t\pd Bennie
Cannon.
Follo.lna theRe introdudlonl.
D.lo 1011_, tll _
Devil aanll announced the l'elulu
of the try outl for majorette and
drunl maJol I.. eadine the band
next year will be John W.llace,
who will be n juniol SarByn
Brown will be head majorette and
will be responBlble fdr the twirl­
ing and dance routine. performed
by the majorette corps next year
Twirl... with the Blue D.vll Band
will be Norma Jean McCorkle.
Mahaley TRnkelsluy. Henrietta
Giles, Sheri y Loniel an'd Gan
Lane
During the concert, a preview
was Illvel] of the BOund of the fu­
ture Blue Devil Band, a. the grade
school me,mbers Joined the hlah
&chool band for two marche. MilS �UDY JlUIlITH......Ioot
of the aenior cl.u .f Southeaat
Bullooh High Sehool. who �..
the ,&0 Turnor E. Saoleli A..rd
��i�::!:���hn�ltla�te�':�
tho outatandlnll F H. A. otadent
In Bulloch County.
SOUTHEAST JUNIO. 4.H
ELECT OFFICERS FD. YEA
"l'h. South.a.t Junior 4·11 Club
met May 6 at Southeast Bulloch
High School The mootinll ....
presided over by the pre"ldent,
I'at Turner County "-If CampB
nnd the .. II tllp were dlscuMMed
The following ottictHM were elect
ed for the coming year
PreKldellt, Jerry Joinel ,girls'
vice president. .Janie William!.
boys' vice president. Bobby Hall,
secrotary, Kathleen HodgeM, re
portor, I�ou Ann Trapnell pro
gram committee, Helen Belcher,
MIII.rd Martin and Bobby Lynn
Jenkins
SOUTHEAST .ULI.OCH 4·H
CLUB ELECTS OFFICE.S
The Southea.t Bullo�h �·H ClUb
met in the ca/eterla, Larry
'PhnmpKon president, preaidad.
During the bualnell8 JbeeUo,.­
plans were discuaaed about attend·
inll tha County 4·H C.mp.t
Camp Wahsep the week of June
20·24 �d the trip to Hilton Hoad
lIome time in July
Th'l following oUicen _ere
elected for next ye.r Pre.ldent_.
Jane Lanier, boys' vice preaideat,.
Larry Thompson, I'lrls' vice presi­
dent, Annette Mitchell, seeretary,
CUsby Fordh.mj treasurer, 8c:otty.
Anderson. pro.ram chairman, 8u.
aelch.r and N.ncy McC.1I ...�
Carol Godbee are memben.
The leaders for the club an .r.
and Ill'll Brooks Lanier. IIr. and
Mrs James McCall and Mr. a.a
111 nI D M Thompaon. •
Mrs Gear pVI a demoftwtra­
tion "Our In11uence On Othen"
Mr. Powell and Mrs Peebl.. as­
Kited d�rinl' the meeting.
A1!IA.DED T.OPHY AT
BAND CONCERT SUND"""
Van Lanier. a fifth _rade BtU­
dent at Sallie Zetterower Elemen·
tary School. was awarded a tro ..
phy at" the Blue Devil B.nd Con ..
cel t last Sunday 'Van, the Ion
of !\Ir Rnd Mrs Joab J.anler, be·
gon playing tile trump�t laet Oc ..
tober and was aelected as the be­
",Inlllng student who had made tbe
most consistent pro&'1'ell in 6il
playing
'J.h. trophy......utllul bl.ok
and Ilold .ff.ir is prolOntod ...h
y.ar by "Wolf" Mu.lc Compen"
In Savannah."
The locnl I( adc"" are Mr and
Mrs Robbie Belcher, Mr and
Mrs Hubert Jenkins and Mr and
Mrs At P Martm
MEN·S CLUB TO MEET
• I
Th. Bulloch County M.thodlst
Men's Club will meet Monday,
M., 28 at 8 00 P M at the Lang·
.ton Mothodlst Church
Bulloc:h @:im�tll
Union .. Lee decided 10 Itlck by
h...tate
When Thoma. made hiB ded
.Ion bl. VIrginia .I.ters turned
hi. picture to the _11 HI••ta
tue t. on Thomu Circle in W••h
tnaton D C That. wh,er. I used
10 IfOt off the trollley "hen I
lived In Wuhlngton I often re
membered that Sherman said
lome day the South would be
making pllRTimagel to that ata
tue But they never have I The
mo.t Rrim and heart touching tale
of the Chickamauga conflict is the
terrible ahort Itory written by the
bitter Ambrose 8 erxe ahout a
deaf child who wandered by
chance on to th!8 battlefield .t the
I'ory height of Ita blood, de.true
tion Our present day School for
the Deaf t. In the northweat sec
t10n of Georgi. up at Cave
SpriD" not too far away It you
live near en oUCh take your young
.ten and walk over the Chick.
maUlfO bettlefleld You can help
them learn a lot of hlatory that
-y
Let II••en_ ,.•• wI.........
• PreHripll•• 1.,.1...
Y.ur ph7,JcJa. pro.I... tM ....,
• ""'leal car.
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY MAY 19 1960
IChooll t. a lpeaker of clear un
excltad pro.e ealculated to quiet
the nerve. of the jumpiest. Bay.
he I do not expect anything to
hoppen that would clo.. Atlanta
..boo" within the next'.... So
you cen put down that uplrin
A recent check on one of t1 e rna or nat onnl
pollA tu ncd up aome inte es ng informat on
Scmeene d scoveeed that one of the majo pol e
pub! shed he find ng alter tervlewing only less
The Polls
DAYS AND YOUNGSTERS
AND MEMORIES
I w•• up In Whitfield County
the other nlaht and Superinten
dent Albert Davis-who haa been
sick and dldn t run again for th.
job-d d as wonderful a job of
ntrodue ng a retiring teacher as
I ever heard She has taught
ten thousand days and ten thou
sand children he said
eml even the th nking of po lit cal candidates This
need not be 80 because they are more of a feature
story thon .. sc ent (e aoalys s They make in
terest ng read ng and they &' ve an answer wheth
e ght 0 wrong and the publ c I kes to see any
gueaa or estimate of the strength of candidates of
pol t cal part ee But 0 e should not take them
too ee oua y They are often dead wrong and
rnuny of them are not conducted on a suff clently
10 ge SCft e to ensure even on approximation of
a cu Mey
....... CI...lfI.. A..
WE OFFER THE BEST
ReligIon And Pobtics
wheneve they can do so
the worll shows that tcr ble p eecut on, count
ICSlI wars n ct vast kings an t cat..trophles have
often been b ought about by uncomprom s ng
v ewe b tween 01 g ous leaders 0 rei g om,
It s aecu ute to suy that many Arner cans feel
that a can J date s el g on s no bus ness of the
voter a d should not be Ideally th s is the high
level 81 poach to tl e question
. . . .
Mo eover If cand dates In the United Statel are
a I ded cated to our Con,UtuUon and If they un
dorstand and believe In l.plraUon of church and
state and If they dleapprove of Intervention In pol
it C8 and I'0vemment II tl praetlced In 10 mlny
countrtes of the world now b7 lome churches and
If they can adhere to thll view if elected and put
under preuure by their church IUperiOrs then
all i, well and I'ood
On the other hand It II not exactly accurlte
to eecuae anyone concerned on this question of
b gotry
o e s objections to a can IIdote on reUgious
g ounds could be b gotry but need not necessarily
be bgot y
THAT HAIIIRA MATTER
I have aeen a lot of people here
and there In Geortrla atand up and
cheer for the teachers and atud
eDb down at that dot on the map
called Hahira For the princ pal
too They want their schools
open and said 10 But they don t
Intend to be pushed and pressed
by every small p... lng storm
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 Ea•• Mal. S. -Pho......1111
STATESBORO GEO.GIA
BEhlEVE IT OR NOT
Yo may find this Incredible
but Ithere II a high school with
grades D through 12 that had
only twel e pupi)s n average daily
attendan e last year and hal an
enrollment of e ghteen th s year
It earned s x tenths of a teacher
last year It is a Negro school
In Echols County
. . . .
The Business Of Youth
M II ons of /, mer cans boys and II rls J oung
men and young women are about to end a year of
their edu at on In the schools colleges and univer
15 ties of the naUon
Some of theae studenta no doubt have been
l5er ously mpreued with the trouble. that beset
the world By contrail their pursuit of leamlne
repreaenta inaction In the mldat of what may be
a serious crilll Some of them hive reached the
conclualon that there are other thinp more 1m
portent n their IIvea than the punult of education
The editor of the Bulloch Time. would like to
go on record In oppoaltlon to such In idea Our
;young people will do well to make their planl to
cant nue the development of their personalities
by seeking to acquire lelrninl'
After all character bulldin&, ill laraely the work
of youth By the time the average man or woman
reachel maturity principle. haye been accepted
which I.ter Innuence the activit es of I fe There
t. no lubatltute for the formative period of Itfe
and no time Is lost which relulta In the deyelop
ment of character
We trullt that the atudenb of Bulloch County
now wonderlna whether to continue their scholutle
work will not lose Interelt in their IItudle. under
the falae Impreaaion that they are not important
Proper preparation for life itself I. the
rlous bu,lneu that cln eonfront ,outh
GOSSIP Meeting In
Denver CALMING THROUGH
87 a.. D•• Willi....
P••tor Fint M.tla.let Chare"
H. P. JENKIN.
Our chl.f the abl. Dr Claude Plumbing ahd Heating
Purcell .tllte .uperln\endent 01 BOX _BROOKLET CA
tured by the envious Jealou� and
peeved or dlaappo nted ones
It is much easier to tear a fort
down than build one Prec s on Is
necessa y to construct wreck
le88nesl to tear down It is caay
to dete t the wrecker because hla
or her only weapon II the tonl'ue
no other tool Is needed It re
qu res ne ther art It or actor to
demolish another for the very act
I. crudity ltoeif
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBUlANCE SERVICE
TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR
MIND
New thought lIuueated at a na
tonal meetlnl' attended by Geor
If a educators recently proposed
the schools be operated for 220
days a year Instead of 180 daya
that the children R'et the equiva
lent of two yeara of college In
the twelve years and two years
of graduate school during their
f ou years of college Twould
make us an educated country
,•••y" IUlTlTlOI
, ..
n.. WorIcI'. Moll WIdely u...!
DeveIIonII GuIde BACKWARD
LOOK. Barnes Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4-2811-Da, or Night
.t.....boro, Ca.
TEN YEARS ,GO . . . .
NEW PRESIDENT
LOSS TO EDUCATION
I
The death of former Georg a
ehoolman Robert Strosle lately
pres dent of F orida Slate Un
venJi y s a sad 10SII to education
n the Southeast I was down at
FSU recently and uw some of
he f ne th nR'" he .IS putting n
tn ope at on there folio¥, ng n
the footsteps of th� great 0
ooak Campbell and I a�.o y
that Dr Stroz er vantshed nto
Big N ght with hi. dreamB unl n
shed As a newsman I know
once used to say when he read
the ob tuary .column Always the
N � rhe delic OUI dairy
deuert everyone can enjoy
we ,ht watclle.. tool
JI. Sionda Sue I.. Milk
(formerly Trim)
Take oome home ludoy
3 ftavon In pili Vi pIJ
START THEM SAVING EARLY
REPAIR
too e ly for
ewards of
then to
They II enjoy the prinl
ege of having their own
Sav ngs Accounts
they 1I learn the value of
money Bring them here
BOOn
SEPTIC TANKS AND
CRU.E TRAPS
Gulf L fe Insurance wlll keep
your home n the family f
you do not outl e your
rno tgage There tI e several
p nns-w th exclus ve
Adapt.-A P an feature. Ask
you Gulf L fe repreaenlative
Talce. a down to .arth approach to m.... tho•• float n, n til"
loulla dr.am. com. tMle t But t •• mple Ju., open. S•• ft••
Account .t th • b.nlc-add to t elul. I, Eve "h n, w 11 ...
.'JWE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
t pa,. 0 •••• relul. I, .t
SEA ISLAND BANK
W. L BROWN
Noth ng ever seems as
important to you as when
somebody I. tryinC 10 take
t away from you-and (hIs
nelude. religion
the Home or
Salety - Cou tes) - Sen leo
Member Federal Depoe t Insurance Corporo.tlon
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4 .171
STATESBORO GA
s-
\
Register News
IIRS EUBIE RIGGS
Y CLUB OFFICE.S FO.
1_ II ELECTED AP.IL 2'
(B, Kay Mlnkovlta)
BULLOCH TIMES
John Dekle of Jacksonville Fla
etumed to h a home Thurada7
after a v sit with Mr and Mra
J W Holland
Miss Berle Creech of Savannah
v s ted Mr and Mrs Loren Veo
man during the week nd
Mrs J A Stephens Sr and
J A Stephens J stted M
and Mrs P A Tuten of Colum
bus Ga F day n ght On Satu
day they ttended the sales met
ng of Sou the n Land T mber "­
Pulp Co po at 0 n Manchester
1 Lt Hudson Temples of F 0 t
nckaon a ted h If fum Iy hc e
for the week e d 1 Lt; T mp es
wus recently p on ot d
Mr an I M s Cle eland Snnd e
of Mett w e uncheon gu ats
of Mr and rtf s John y 011 ff on
Sunday
8 II Cunn ngham of Mnco v 1\
e t relatives here du ng the
eek
Mrs Ste) Pa ke of Pahookec
F a retu ned to he home Friday
after a v sit with M and Mrs
Chorlea Andersen
VI.IUng Mr an I AI • Cha lee
Anderson Friday we e Mr and
I\f s Go don Donaldson of V da
I a
Luncheon gueals of Mr and
AI.. L M Mikell Sunday wee
Mrs Edna Nevils of StatesborQ
2 Lt Thomas Moo e of Fort
Jackson visited his family M
Rnd Mra T L. Moore Jr and
family during the week end
(Received to late for last we k)
M'8 C P Davis had as he
gueats du ng the week end Mr
and AI. Uoy Lee AI and AI a
Robbie W Ison and son of Colum
bla S C La ry Sharp AI " L A
Burnham of Savannah and Mr
and AI s J 0 Sha p d Je )
Sho p
Mr and M. Dayton Ande son
and ch Id en of Columbia S C
"pent Sunday with M and Mrs
Lawson Anderson
Mr and Mrs H E Bu nsed
Jr spent S ndoy with l\f s H C
Burnse t Sr
RECITAL MAY 20.h
The Register Elementary
school mUllc and apeech atudents
will pro..nt their eettal In the
school auditorium on Friday
night May 20th at 8 15 0 clock
REGISTER BRIDGE CLUB
Mn L J Holloway ente talned
at her home on Thursday night
for the membera of her bridge
club Arrangementa of roses and
oramar.,Us were usp.d n the Iiv
ng room and dining room Par
fa t cake and assorted nuts were
served
Club h gh went to AI • Reg
nald Ande Hon re e v ng a set of
place mat. club low went to M os
Jimmy Atwood rece ng a hostess
set and for cut went to Mrs Em
ory Brannen receiving a t ivet
Others play ng we eMs J L
R ggs Mrs J B Johnson M K
All son Do s Mrs John Ed B un
nen Mra A etha Temples M!I
Eubie Riggs M s Lo n Yeo
man. M,. H H 01 ff J AI s
H E �kln. AI" G aham BI d
Mrs Otlis Holloway Mrs T L
Moore Jr and Mn H L Banks
SpenCi The Week End
AT THE
NEWEST - LARCUT LUXURY RE.ORT
DIRECTLY ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
I
Wan.ter Reiort Motel
FUTURE NURSES MEET
(By Suzanne Ba y)
Tuesday May 2 the Futu e
Nurses Olub had a meet ng n the
home room of ttl s E nest Teel
the club spon80
Imogene McCork e hnd the p 0
gram She told the group about
S .ter Elizabeth Kenny and the
Polo Foundation Estelle Cole
man told the members about her
work at the Bulloch County H08
p tal She and Paula Frankl n
have been help ng the e by feed
ng some of the patients and nns
wenng the cali lights
At Jok,ll 1.land, ..........
COUNTRY CLU. LIVI",
H.r. I. true ca.u.1 Uvlna-fn lu.urfou•••"•••41... N .
lire•• up-r.i•• in .laek.-.W.7 from h• ., at .Iii',
n•••• , RESORT an CEORCIA S COAST-OD ,h. 'f•••t prf•••••It&t.
.an" ....ch a th. wa ..."
NOTICE
Geo g Bu loch County
Buloch Court of Ord na y
Mabel 0 Munlln having made
application for twelve monthll
KUppO t out of the eatate of A J
�I�:�':i t�nK!t ':r:,.�i�h�" ':m1: h:erng fUed their eturns all penon.
�h:�e ::u�:rbe�:�:brh!e��I!:t !,
Ordinary of said county Oil the
flrot Mond.y In June 1960 why
.ald appljcatlon .hould not be
Ifranted
Thl. 4th �aYpofM�::'i 1��3In.ry
Geo M Johnston Attorney
411Gc
R..... from '3.10 Per .........
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
GOSPEL SING
• ALL ROOMS AND SUI:rES WITH P.IVATE BALCONY
• • HOLE GOLF COURSE AT YOU. DOOR
• TELEVISION IN EVERY ROOM
• COMPLETELY HEATED AND AI. CONDITIONED
• SUPERB FOOD IN COFFEE SHOP O. DINING ROOM
FRIDAY NIGHT. MAY 20
NOTICE
Georg a Bulloch County
tro'::U:1 �hGlrboe�r;o Jim BW:U��
�:�&0���I�:deddi�eie�rCB:;,te�4Z
Folio 850 Clerk. Office Bulloch
Superior Cou t the same having
been duly transferred and a8
signed to the undenlgned trans
fere. there will be lIold durin..
�iJ�f!'?,u�h:�:� h:u:n;oJr
In .. Id County at public outerf
to tho hljJh••t bidder for cuh ttie
following propert,
All that tract or barcel of land!�inte��I:e��1'�I� B��i��I�:u:n
pr.operty line on the Mouth west -----------------
8:30 P. M. -SCHOOL CYM ------------------------
WRITE FOR FREE COLO.FUL B.OCHU.E
Pt··· It, R.lurD MaU-Fr.. C.lor ."_Mr••• THE
WANDE.ER
NAME
STREET
CITY _ _ : .. " ...•.._ .....•._. __ STATE �
MA¥ VALUE CELEBRATION
SHOP NOW AT SAVANNAH'S GREATEST SALE OF FINER QUALITY
FURNITURE LAMPS, CARPET
Guaranteed LowerTHE VERSATILE Prices
LEWIS FAMILY Bride & (iroom Furniture Co.OF WJBF TV AUGUSTA
SPONSORED BY
SAVANNAH,GA
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
o N
""
*'oyer1000
Items shownl
M �s Ma y Ruth Robertaon and
G enn Sche er Jennlngll Jr were
mar cd on Saturday May 7 n
the chape of the Firat Bapt.Ist
Chu ch of A onta with the 1m
ned ate tam Hes attend nr
The doub e rlnl' ceremony "8.
perfo n ed by Rev Floyd Roe
buck
G eene y and stand. d. of
wh egad 0 and chrysanthe
mums formed the scene lor the
wedd ng
The br de was If ven n man alre
by her brother Mr C yde W
Meeks of Decatur
The bide chole • gown of .nk
organza OYer bridal satin The
full sk t of baller na length wa.
f "("hed YO th • wide hem I De She
wore sho t If 0 ell and a small brl
dal cap f n ahed in tulle Her bou
quet was a feathered wh t8 car
natlona centered \\ ith an orchid
Mrs C yde Meeks matron of
hono wore a dress of 1 ght blue
islk shantung She carried", hite
ca nat ons
M G enn Jennings Sr yoall hi.
lion !I bellt man
Fol 0 y ng the ceremony a IImall
ecept on "all held
After a IIhort weddlnl' trip Mr
and M !! Jcnn ngs w I be n their
apartment at 926 G eenwood Ave
N E At.nta
HAIIOLD L CONE
DONALD E FLANDEIIS
Denald E FI.ndera 26 a n.
Uve of State.bol'o d ed Saturday
In Palnellville Ohio where he w••
an accountant with the Diamond
Chemical Co He wa•• graduate
of Statelboro High School and
Georgi. Southern College
Munlvlnl' are hi. mother Mn
Idell Joyner FI.nd... of Stat...
boro three .llten Mrs W H
Shearouse Limona Fa Mn
Griff Wlilloml .nd Mrs Mooney
Proller both 01 8tateaboro
Funeral lervlcea were held
1.lt Mond.y .t 4 00 P m .t the
Barnel Funeral Home with Rev
nan H Will amfll conductinl'
Burial wal In Eaatslde cemetery
Barne. Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements
The greatest
stamp catalog
ever published I
COM. IN AND
O.T YOU .
MAIL ORDER REDEMPTION
CENTER ON OUR THIRD
FLOOR
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAYE THE LATEST
Zenith·Philco-Motorola TY
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith • Philco • RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FUIZIRS
"The NaHon's No.1 Freezer"
the corrosion reslstont whlN pipe
I::�:�:tSe:��:-has ••ua �t
JO nts to keep root. ou of house-t04eWer IIML
These R nl T teS JO nts not on y lode .p pe aed
coup n& toaether bu • e qu ck y .aembled bJ
hand to s mpl fy ..nst.n. on .nd cut C'OIta.
Non met.1I c �n�:�s�OSL:";:� �k,;t!t :�:-;S���
trouble .nd expense Ie h s expert crew ns.1 Ttans te ",our
a nes f om house to .ewe to sept c ank 0 ask us (or det. I..
PHILeo STOVIES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Johns-Manvlli.
TRANSITE BUILDING
SEWER PIPE .......���a;�"'""�� Prompt-Efficient Service Department
l Roscoe Laircey Company
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICEPLUMBING - HEATING ELECTRICAL _
AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR South Main Street Extension
Phone PO 4-3764 StatesboroY.ur Auth.r _" C.rri.r De. e
12. W PARRISH ST -STATESBORO GA -PHONE PO 43372
ON. GBOaalA C Tl' hal" new nduab'y becaU81 folu Wllnt
alwa,.. Dice to the man who .topf!'d there .. he tra elecl
from hIo home In Indiana to Florida
��:r ::teS loORlJ.ot;:w =..�:.rt t�!rh:� toon
Ind...trieo Inc I .nd h. II ;:,wyou Ij,';! plant 10 In V.I:I:..
today becaue he .1••,.. (ound it IlUch a friendly modern
�"city whenever he .topped-
Tha 8tri.�..r In Town milht jut be .n e.ecutive DC
• compally which could coMider your town al the locaUon
lor an ••peMioll
�� Ci"cau':�;:;��J:T.h�=mell.�': :n t=-
dMtrlal swo-pect or that he could put you n touch w tl
ane ea11 ill you, Chamber o( COIWDeJ'C8 or your IndWlitr nl
DeveloplDODt Committee
A town 011 ta toM alwaye look. good Indu.try and the
tourid 11ft alw.y...rebinl (or an .ttractive commun y
and nel,hborly peopl.
GEORGIA DEPT OF COMMERCE
Ablt Ma_y Duector
America'. Waehl...... and Wearln....
SIocb - Fully Automatic
When it__ tAl heat.proof III;JIe aDd __
mer comfort, Dothilllf caD beat NORTH
COOL SLACKS Tailored tAl a "'r' '"
Thomson with the famed "U Comfort' FIt.
Best looklug beat fitting beat wearing
Slacks b7 the Number One maker of wash
and wear We re proud lit the fabric l!elec
tioD and the mocleat pnces t!II! 95from .,u.
'W. Tr;r to Life Loa. Customer
Not a 0 T me S.I.
tlenrry's
SHOP HENRI'S FIRST
"'.
LiHle League G. s..c. Masquen I Sports At The IBaseball At To Give Play Recreation I
The Masque.. GSC I dramatic IR C group will prelent Ten Nighto Ceec. enter In a Barroom on Thund., .nd nter
IFrld., Ma, 19 20 III lIeOroon(By Tommy M.n. n) Au:�t;'r��y all8 .': !Idr.lhlonedMAJORS-MON MAY. meller dram. .plet. with he
Ted CI�.ry eame n as reUe( rOel villiana and the town drunk Ipitcher In the th d inn nr and The p ay wee written aboutheld the Lelrian DO team to \)ne 1900 as a se oys tempe once
un All the RotRry deteated them d ama bu t cannot he taken
6 to 4 C eary was the winn ng se DUS y today because o( te sen
p tcher and Bob Lane 'Was the los timental y s dated deas and
ng p tehe the atyle 01 ec ng it requi ee
Ronal Ba nee and Jamie Beas The p 8y 8 d ecto -Rohe t
ey racked up two h u ap ece for Ove 8 eet--doesn t recommend
fou tr pI! to the plate to be the I
the pay (0 ser QUS students of
ead ng h ttera for the dons te a y 8 yle but R he fo Rny
Robbie HodlC'eI was the leading one who enjoys R f. cinl p esen
h tter fa the Legion w th two taUon ob jou� y exp oi ed to
h t8 for two trip. to bat laughs
The Llcna scbred five runs In -----.-------
a fourth inning raUy and went on
to defeat the Jaycees by a acor.
of 9 to 6 Matt Pound was the
w nning p tcher lor the Liana
wh Ie Ronnie Young wal tht! 101
Inlf pitcher for the Jayee..
James Hagin ... the leadlne
hitter for the winners and Ronnie
Youna for the 10...... they pick
ed up two hlte each for three
trlpI to the plate
'Were Dudley Johnson
.111••nd Johnny Cobb
lonn were Doug as
.nd Ilannle Etheridge
MINORS-THUIIS
....................._......--I.utomobll••ccld.nt Saturd.y .f
ternoon In J.cksonville Flo
The at'etdent occurred when
h s b other Norman Edenfield
�rr"I"""I"I"I"I.UItI.II"I.II"I'IlIJICI$O:SICI$O:S1CI�:SIC: I JOlt control of their convertible
ran otl the I de of the ro.d and
J EWEJ.,L DEAL turn.JI • flip HII brother e.
J Ewell Deal a.e 63 caped with minor njuries
early 1••t Thunday In the Bul Funeral .ervlces were held
loch County Hospital after a long ••t Tuesday at 4 p m at the Fel
IIIneas Mr Deal Wa. a f.rmer owah p Mlulona y Baptist
in the Mlddleground commun ty Chu eh conducted by Rev R C
Survivun nelude hi. w 1e Howard Bur al was n the church
Mn Maybe I Donaldson De.1 of cemetery
Statelboro three 80n. Herman He 8 8U V ed by h 8 mother.
A Deal of Ann Arbur Mich E 1\1 II Hatt e Eden( e d of St Ion
Morgan Oea of Poole Ga and one lister Mn Ruby Mae Grin
Ralph Dea of Augusta Ga two er of Stilion three brothen Nor
d.ughtera Mrs Harold Green of wood of J.cklonvUle Fl. Tal
Mlam Fla and Mn E A Horne
Jr of Sav.nnah four .isters
Mrl G H Hendrix M.. John T
Roberto Mra Llo,d Holllnp_orth
and M. Gordon Beuley all of
Statesboro five brothen J.mes
L Sr H Dewey W Eugene
Robe t L • d Emmitt C .11 of
Statelboro and ele en grandch 1
den
Fune al servleea were held last
Saturd.y at 3 30 P m at �he
Bethlehem Pr mit e B.ptilt
Churc� Eelder Ro lie Riner and
E der Pat Byrd conducted the
ee 'Vice. Burial was n the
church cemetery
Smith Tillman Mo tua y waR
n cha ge of arrangement..
The Llonl really h.d a field
d.y today 81 they leored 20 runs
a,.ln.t the 7 scored by the op
posing Rotary Jame. Pye pkked
up the w n for the Lion. and Lance
MINOIIS-roKS MAY 10 Folde. wal the loser
The Lion••cored three runs In B I Hook was the b g man with
the bottom of the I••t inninl to the .tick for the Uons with four
d.y to edae out the Jaycee. by a hit.. for five t Ips to bat Lance
dose acore of 13 to 12 Zaek Foldes and Stacy Webb shared
Smith relieved Gre, Sike. in the the lead for the losers with a two
fourth to become the winning pit fur four record each for the day
cher Herman Akins was the 108 I Herman Akina W8I the winningIng pitcher Oharlie Lockwood pitcher and Donnie Alderman the
and Jimm)' 811110n were the l.ad 10Mf as the Ja)'cee. .wept put
Inll hlUe.. for the b.1I pme the Legion
16 to 12 Aklnl wal
Lockwood for the Liona got two
also the leadinl' hitter for victon
hits for three tripa to the plate
with a four lor fou record On
and Sluon for the Jaycee. went vid DeLoach hit a homer for the
two for four Jaycees early in the ti1'8t inning
In the other pme Stac, Webb Jimmy Aldred led the Letrion
pitched hll Rotal'l' team to a 10 team .t the pl.te with two hlta
to 8 .tctol'l' over the Letrion 90 for three trips One of the.. hi •
Bill Sterey .... tho 1081nll pitcher wal a homer e.rly In the foun.
Webb not only the _ nning pit. nnlng with one man on kse
eher was the leading hitter fo
the victors with three hits for
four trips to the plate Donald
Lone was the bi, man with the
bat for the I;egion 90 with • two
lor four ecord for the ,.me
MAJORS-FRI MAY 13
MIOCETS-WED MAY II
Michael Slk•• pitched the first
ehuto.Out ball game of the ye.r 8S
the Legion 90 downed the Rota y
13 to 0 S ke8 8 lowed only s x
of he 0ppOR g t am s plnye s to
each first dur nK' the ent re th ee
nn q I'ame David Allen was
the Icllling pitcher fo the Rot. y
Sikea "a•••0 the lea lin. h tter
for the Leg on with two for two
Walt McDoulald made h s ft st
To The People of Bulloch
County
I am a c.adill.e. to .uee." lIIy••lf for the Hous••f Rap
re en .t vel of the Cen.ral Auemitl, of Ceor,. " Bunoch
COU" ,
It h•• hee. m, pri.n.,e to .erYe th. peopl. of Bulloch
C.unt,. for .h. p." aI. 7••" .a. I ......n•...orN .t .n tI....
to s.ne them f.lr .nd .....r. to th. he.t 0 ra, .bility •••
.tII coat au. to do ••
• t ust th.t ,.our c•• lid.nca In m•• 11 .Uow ..,_ to ..n.
•,••••• R.pr.s.nt.U•• fro. Bulloch Couat,. • tit. S.pt••
Iter Prim.r,.
La.,•• Le.,..e
High Te.m G.me-
B " P W No 1 _ _
High Individual Se .s­
Hazel Brown ...... _ ......._ ..... _
High Indlvldu.1 G.me-
Callie Thomas .. _ _.
Tour......t-Sch"ul. to h.
.......c..Th.nldn, ,..u f.r ,.our IIlpp.rt and ••t_ Siace,.I,.
Wiley B. Fordham R.dcllffe with two hlto e.ch WIIlIam Hutchlnlon led the Rockwell
team with throe hlta
Buick ...... for April ...en up over 18S from Mardi Why? Buick
80 has the leon young look of IU""""" the f..1 01 SUccesl
tool It cradles you m ocomfort on the most rugged highest
'1uaJjty cIws.. of any AmerIcaD..... bar Donel Power II yaun
to command n the big spirited Wildcat V-8 and _g
Thrbine DrIve· Let your Buick dealer ...,Iore all the _)'I to
taUor a Buick to yoo, budget with the new E:asy-Ownenhlp
Plan It. work ng for thousand. See how It worb for you!
�dOfll,.4tt._.,.".."...., ..
C. & F. BUICK. INC.
SI2 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 4-3227 - STATUBORO
1••1 than $I 00000 The corpo BULLOCH�ration lhall � .uthori••d to I.. &
�:XI���I��� ��-:ve: ::tet3 :�d n......, M.F 1. 1_
ther••fter from time to time to
reduce the amount of capital out
at.nding but not below the mini
mum above stated an" all th 8 up
on a majority vote of the Board
��I �.r�!J:rlt;pe!�:eo� ��e a8t��k
holders
.11,.,., 'I' 8 'I' i"a
CIa_lfla. A•••rel..._la I _ ..... ,..... , 1••••••r II ••.4. J ,_...... ....
f••• .,. Dt.pl., aIaa.... CUlt re r r .._••L
FOR RENT-Three rooms un Thouund. of other Itema Th..
col�,:!�=�d c��v;&e 4b�t4h45ho�t��� ::?A��Cln�lr�r�:h(n:-·
lCttq
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
H D CLUB MEETS
The Leet e d Home Demonst a
t on CI b met on Tuesday nrter
noon May 10 ut the home of Mra
Russ e Rog s w th M a 1\1 S
Brannen us co hos e88
W M S MEETS
The Leef eld W M S met.t
the chu ch on Monday aftemoon
of last week w th the president
Mn Harry tee presiding Mr•
Edgar Jolnor ar nnged the pro
eram I om Royal Ser ice entitled
You Can Tel FOR SALE
HOUSE!)
PREVIEWS At THE CEOIIGIA
Play ng .t the Geortrla The.tr.
May 16 20 s A Summer Place
The p cturc sta I Sandra Doe and
Richard Egan and III shown In
Technicolo You wi 1 be hearing
a lot about th R picture
VISI'!' THE SWAP SHOP-We
have thou.nd. of Item. ....
.nd uoed 4fi East Main St. tfe"
SEB FUTURE NUUE. CWB
ELECTS NEW OFFI�IlS
The Southeast Bulloch Future
NUrBes 0 ub met recently In Mn
Clontz a homeroom The pre.1
dent M.l1raret Mitchell prellded
at the meeting
After the minutes and treMUI
er a report pian. ware made for
the club picnic Durinll the busl
De.. members elected the slate of
offlcera for the ye.r 196061
They are President Ann Bunk
ley vice president Mary Dean
Bike. sec etary Donn e Ander
1J0n treasu.,r Janet Stalcup
historian Linda Str ck and re
porter Mary E en Lan er and
par amenta lan8 June and Joan
Adams
Marjorie Aid ch 1M e an in
apir ng devot ona aft w Ich de
llcious ref eshments we e 8erved
SCIENCE CLUB MEETS
By Su anne Ba y)
Tuesday May 2 the Se enee
Club met n Mr McKenzie s home
oom after Rchool The club.
week end po ty to be held at Sa
vRnnah Beach June 2 W.8 d.
eusled Thirty one ha'(e signed
up to &,0 M McKenzie suggellt
ad that the group �o for .. ride
on a ehrimp boat if arrangements
could be ade
AtI..rtl.. I. t•• I1.n... TI•••
FOR RENT
FOd�ti!��Th-;!t:dror'fi=sa�ocl;d
���ry a:t I:"�:::r "!,�I�h�trB�\lo��
County Bank A 8 Dodd Jr
Phone PO 4 2471 8tfc
FOR RENT-Offlc. .pa.e
quire Dobbs Studio
the name 01 an), other exi.tin, NOTICE Court by virtue 01 an order of EducaUon h•• Nt M., 27th, It80,
corporation r.�.tered in the 01· State of Georgia, I Honorable J. L. aenfroe, Ju", � the date for Truate Elect!fiee 01 the Secretary of State; County of Bullof',h. . of J�ie!U�:t�:••CI:�il.d withi.. In all achool. In Bullo:h cou��It I. hereby ordered, adjudged The State 01 Georgia VS. Party I thirty (30) daya from thla .._ time belnlr from 2:00 to 5:00;:: I�::�;��.��:� i:i�r:�f!�,·��d Unknown. . judgment will be entered b, the :��o:�,.!, ::��:�d f��e,:. :'i:aW:;
he h I i h i h I
ComdemnaUon proceed inks In
I
Court. lour yeara. All candidate••re�&fI!cfa:ea�e!utc�::::": :�d n�&!i:� the Superior Court of Bulloch This 25th. dar. of April, t 900. to qualify in writing to the local
are hereby incorporated under the County, Georgln.
under Secti�n Hatt e' Powell, Clerk, Chairman of itt" Board of True-
name and Ityle of uSon.EUe Mo.
68-207 of the Code of Georg�a, Superior Court, Bulloch County. teel by 12:00 o'clock noon on May
tel, Ine.," for a period of thirty- 1933,
8S amended: 4tJ4c, I Georaria. 17th, and all cltlaenl qualified' to IN SUITABLE DESIGN
���I�r�e:rth n�:n;,r��tio::t:f ��n��� ce�{i�l; �n�:rb�:'i��tI\�I��(rri�· NOTiCE �hl�e eT::U:�ed to participate in You will be bu,lal a..
al thereafter and vested with all the Superior �ourt of Bulloch Genrgiu, Bulloch County. . In the meantime, (he Bulloch 'nc Memorial beaut'. ud,
the ri,hts, privlleAres, IJoWerS and Countf' Georgia, to condemn the William J. Neville, guardian of County Board of. Education hal dicoity, to an, MODII....' Iimmunities set forth In said petl- following property. to-wlt t Bonnie Jean Hendley, has applied set up rules and r.gulatton. &,ov- we deeian and ereate.tlon together with those conferred 1 J 966 Chevrolet 1h Tot} Pickup to me for R discharge of his Guar erning the election of trultees 8S Whether your de.ln ia for
upon similar corpnrutlona by the TI·uc�. Motor No. F 265X08706�(i, dlnnehip of said Bonnie Je.� follo.s: All partlel votln .... must a Monument 01 .laDOra'" INOTICE laws of Georgin, under the Cor- Said propel't, having been sere- Hendley, this is therefore to nou- cast their ballot In the room where sculpture or aD exampl.,State of Georgia, poratlon Act of 1 \)38, ed by Oarolyn DeLouch and Rleh- fy 011 persons concerned, to file
... i. lik. c:onlributing 10 a com. said election III held. In no In- whose character ia lD ita Do.)
County of Bullorh ThiM the 2Jst day of April, 1960. Hrd Tucker on the
7th dny or their' objectionI' if any they have lltanee shall any official ballot be L ITo the Superior Court of said April, 1960. whll� the Slime WIlS on 0" before the fir_t Monday I� munity fund dd"., or bo.inl a ca.. carried out of the room during tably simple detal AU: u,.
county and the Honorable J. L. (Signed) J. L. Henfroe, being used to convey, stol'e, can· June, 19GO, next, else William J, voUng hOUri, while election Is be. freely, lor Monument W... ,
Renfroe, the Judge thereof: Judge, Superior Court, ceul, and I'emove alcoholic Iiquol's Neville ,,'III be discharged from for Ih. church .oc:ial. "'I a�. ••• ing held. If an absentee ballot 'I� and eltimat... IThe petition of W. W. Wood· Bulloch County, Ga. and whiskey in said, Slnte I Hnd his guardianship "s applied for. ampl. of community ,plrit. i. cut the official ballot must be
>
''iI''S '
cock, Cohen Andenon and Robert Filed in oHice this 21lit day of County. R. P. Mikell, Ordinary, secured from'the chairman of the
D. Uuery, resldenta of the City April, 1960. Said condemnation proCeedingl4t16P BUllochcountY'I_������������
local board, or his designee, and THAYER MONUMEN,T CO.of Statesboro, Bulloch County, (Signed) Huttio Powell. flied in said Court on the 26th --- aald baUot must be voted in the . .
Georgia, respeclfuJly show to the Olerk, Superior Court. Bulloch day of April, 1060, and thl.s notice NOTICE presence of the chulrman of the •• W. MAIN ST. PHONE '-'1117 STATI.S.o.O. GA
Coun. 44�t1�4�P������c�0�u�n�tY�,�G�·i·�IS�P�U�b�Ii�Sh�eid�bYiit�he�C�leir�kioif�M�I�d�iTihiCiiB�uill�o�rhiicioiuinitYiiBiOi·iridioi'�·�A�4�·i·�rt�lr�·�I�ni'�hi·�B�a�I�IH�h�T�1�·i"i.�II�oicail.iboiairidi·iorijihilaiidieaili�i"�'i·inid��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji1. That they Clesire for them- j ,::::�, t�oei::e at::!;���t::;du�('i:; 1 \
the pro\·h,lons of the Civil Code of
'Georgia fOl1 a period of thirty-five
(35) ,e.r.1
I. That the name of the pro-
kTT� "M(fTEa�°i'N��all be BON-
I. Th.t the object of suid cor·
poration shall be pecuniary gnins
::c!k��i��t;.. for Itself and its
41. That the n.ture of the bUIll·
ne. tG b. transacted by said cor­
poraUon, and lhe corporate pow-
en 41..1 are: to erect, repair
and In hotal buildings,
tourUb eourta...,...s and other
It,.ta,.. thereon: to conduct a
.e""" hotel, tearllt courts and
I'Htaurant buslnell: to estabU.h,
maintain and operate news stands,
confectionery and tobacco coun·
ten, novelty shops, and swimmtn.
paola; to buy and sell, acquire,
own, hold, rent, lealie, tranlfer
and aPip both real estate and
penonal property of every kind
and character and to deal with the
same in .ny w.y .nd manner that
ma, Hem expedient; to buy, or
otherwill8 acquire, self. transfer,
a..ip, hold and deal in stockl,
bonda and other lecurltles;; and
to do aU thinp It may deem nee·
euary or desirable In furtheranee
of said buslneu.
n! ��et.r::'I����:::tl�� �:ti
be at No. 101 North Main Street.
StatNboro, Bulloch County, Gear·
ct., with the rllrht and privilege
to est.abllah other offices arid
branches and arencies throughout
the State.
6. The amount 01 capital with
which said corporation ahall be­
Rin bUAineu shall be Two Hun­
dred Fifty 1'250,000.00) Dol·
tara. conllistlni( of 2.500 shares o�
common 8tock of the par "atue of
One Hundred 1'100.00) Dolla..
per share: and saJd stock may be
furchased for callh, 'or In exchanges:�i:ea81 o�ra�;l:�;:� tti�:e��yv:l�
ue� and said corporation Bhall
have the power to purcha. It.
own Ktock with luch fund., cred�
Itl or other thlnp of value, as the
corporation may con.lder avail.
abl" for that purpOle, without be.
Inl restricted to do so from the
•urplu8 of Ib alillets. ,
7. That petitioners have at·
tached hereto Il certlfic.te from
the Secretary of State of Georgi.
certifying that the name of the
proposed corporation Is not the
n.me of any other extlting cor­
Jlpration now I'elistered in his 0(·
1lce. ,
WHEREFORE, petltione.. pray
that they be Incorporated undel'
the name and the style aforesaiU,
��:r w\�h a�O�c�r�\�ohnts, ��tvi1�
egu, powers and Immunities as
are confel'red upon similar corpo­
rations by the IRws of the State of
Georgia.
Anderson, Ussery 6; Sanders
By Oohen Andenon,
Attol'neys for Petitioners.
ORDER
Btate of Georgi.,
County of Bulloch.
In Re: Incol'poration of Bon·
Ette Motel. Inc.
in;:' �:�iognoi�f G:���t�e fMo!��Jnc.,T-ving been presented to the
Court and the same having 'been ;
conaldered, and it appearing to
the Court that said petition Is Ie-
f���,:,�e�yofi:�!nl:�� ��rU!:\\S���
:���ifC;:q�fr��:��: ��er:�'h���
been fully complied with i nnd it
lurther appearln&' that the name
of the proposed corporation is not
POOR KIDS
Modern po;rchololrJ tells UI that
h's bad to be an orphan, terrible
to be the younge8t, crushing to he
in the middle, and taxing to be
the oldest. There seems to be no
w.y out. except to be born an
adutt.-Kiron, la., News.
..... �_r crlpU•• t. the
••n Til NOW
Legal Notices
WIN with DIXIE
e.t a BI,.er Yield
From Ewer, Field
-:-:- \'
."
1M
I
I 'l'oubko·J,Jomdrti Did· Nitro,..u
rrY,JUrgrou .. "lmJYCUltOlI.tolb
to mrry 1}tt'J 1>11 ,'f'ild.
,l'Ouo/WfJy.l/ttwlthlJIXlr:f·
::,'!ili:: �: :.,='trr.t"���ob:��
before 8 :00 o'eloek, p. m., of the
g�r.:reeedln.,.. tr,� ���:k, Supt.
.
A.•••rtt.. I. 1M ••II.1t, TI...
BULLOC� TIMES
TIt....,. M., I., lHO
10 IXTItA TV STAMPS
TOP BRANDS
WORTH 50 FREE
Top Value Stamps
At A!*ed'. Food Mart With Thl. Cou·
pon and Purchcl.. of $1.00 or Mor.
U alltahL.' ([ 111lpl111 .
FOOD MART
TOP VALUES
PRICES CooD THRU MAY l'I-r.CONOMAT SPECIAL PLUS TOP, VA1.UE STAMPS
GOLDIN RIPI
2geBANANAS 2
ARMOU..S SH�ItTINING
Cant2ge
BALLARD'S - PILLUURY
GIANT
PKG.ARMlll BISCUITS 3Lb. Can
RIG. 33c-NABIKO VANILLA
WAFERS 2 Pkp. 51
ARMOUR'S vllNIiA
SAUSAG.E
MAYONNAISE Quart 4ge Btl. -Ige
9ge
(ole Slaw Dressing
LGE. &-Oz.
JAR
OUR FAMOUS THRlnY SIRLOIN
STEAK u.6ge Charcoal 20 Lb.HAPPY KIDS
&ARDEN SALAD
I
ARGO
&LOSS STARCH
PKG.
Se
ROBBINS PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Lb. Bag 3ge
I
ROBBINS ALL MEAT
FRANKS Lb. Pkr. 4ge
ROBBINS' TASTY SMOKED
'8-0Z.IAR
29c
SUNSHINI
HI.HO lb. bOx 35c
STItIITMAN
Pecan San.es 11i.49c
MEADOW BIIOOK If.tGAL
SHANK
�IBBV'S �EAUT'FUL GLASSWARE
ICE CREAMa·ge
SUNK.IT FROZEN
POUND
lOt- 51
HALF
. Lemonade
FRi!:SH GROUND LEAN AQUA 16·0Z. GLASS
12·0Z. BEVERAGEHAMBURGER 3 51 EACHLbs. RIPPLE ,a·oz. JUICER. ,
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS w� GIVE 'TOP VALUE STAMPS
Brooklet Neis
.... JORN A.. BO.Uno.
the memben of the eanaata Club
a' Iter .._ W , ill.ht.
I(n. W, D. 1M nt Saturday
with her mother, III R. R. Wal •
ker, at Hlneavme.
Mrs. Hoke 8. Brannen was a
patient at Memorial Hospital last
wee}'.
Mrs. Annie Donaldson of Port­
land, Ore., has returned to Sa­
vannah after spending three week.
with !lfre. J. ·W. Forbes.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jones, Mis!!
J.qulta Jones and Jardle and
Jeffrey Jones spent Mothel'lI Dny
In Reidsville, the guest or M 1'8. S.
W. Hill.
l\fr. and 1\11-8. J. H. W�'att at·
Itcnded the National WlIl'ohou!le
Association meeting at the Bilt.·
more Hotel in AtJanlft nnd lust
wek they attended the Georgia
Farm Bureau Peanut meeting lit
the Dcmp�ey Hotel in Macon.
Mrs. C. S. Cl'omley has return­
ed from a two weeks visit with
Mr. Rnd 1\I1'!I. Fred Lee in Jllck·
sanville, Fin. 1\11-. and Mrs. Lee
accompanied her home.
" ,
• �r trulv,th. eGrth is the Lord!!MCl the fUllness thereof, but the
�.ponsibi}ity for its �wardship.
IS vested In man ....
(G
lit. and Mrs. teater Bland and
Mr. ud M ..... J. N. Rushing, Sr.
spe. Bunday with rel.th'en tin
B..lllort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minick vl.lt.
ed nl.tlves in Sav.nnah Sund.y.
'Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Coleman of
�ac""nvUle, Fla. spent two days
last week with 'her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Forbes.
lin. E. C. Watkins has return­
ed from a visit of several weeks
wiUt,her daughter, Mrs. J. A. po­
well, In Athen, Tenn.
.n. W. B. P.rrl,.h .1. vl,lting
her brother in Hom'estead, Fla.
Mn. R. P. Mikell spent I••t
week end with friends in Oharles­
ton. 8. C.
lIo&h.rs Day guests of Mrs. J.
W. Porbes were Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Forbes, &1r. and Mrs. J. E.
Ji\\rbes, RolMJrt Forbes, Gary
Jonea, Miss.Cynthia Jones, all of
Jack�onville, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. H. D. CLUn MEETS
Lero1 Stapleton, and .. children, Tho Arcola-Brooklet Home De-
�::e:,n�lI ��y, �:�t�lfr\t��'a,�i monstration Club held the Moy
Mrs. Dock Donaldson and chlld- ��:�i�� o�. t��a�� ��dc�"r;=.r ��:�!!�
ren, Dock, III, Charlotte and Su. Bradford co-hostesses. At the noon
san, of Savannah. hour n covered dish luncheon was
Jerome Jones, student at l\'Jid- served by the Olelnber�, The
(lie Georgia Oollbge, Cochran group spent the doy working onspent last week end with his Illl- cel'arnics. _
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jones.
Week end guests of Mrs.....red L. E. S. CIRCLE MEETS
�;:di�;�. \�;rl�i:�s�:���'I:�a�t� , The L. E. S. Circle of the Pri-
lanla. mitive Baptist Church met Tues-
Recent guests of Mrs. J. W. day night at the 'horne of I\1rs.
Forb88 were Mrs. Audrey Clifton, Btu'old Thompson. The new presl.
1\lrs. W. W. Jones, Mrs. Louise dent. l\1n. 1\1. S. Br,nnen, pre­
Zetterower, All'll. Will Meeks, sided. A new member, 1\11's. Ro.
1\Iiss Doris Turner, Mrs. He8ler nald Dominy, joined the club.
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A. Bunce Plans were made for "Family
d M JAB f S h Night" to be held May 21't.:�d .;��..Ca'rolr�:'n �us:I:�.nn:f Also the members will send
Richmond Hili. IISunshine" baskets to the sick
ond on this committee will be Mrs.M'ra. W. K. Jones, Mrs. James
I Jimmy Rogers Mrs Vi II McEl­Lanier and Mrs. F. C. ROI.ier at· \'een Mrs. Aidean' HO��Rrd andtended Parent's Day.exercises at
1M' Id ThMiddle Gear i Call t (l h.
1'8. Hal'O ompson. A report
Th
g � e:e a "oDc on cards to 1:he sick wus made byran. e gues spea r .....a8 r. Mrs. John KennedyJud80n Ward. The hostes!ll ser�'ed a salad
Mn. Fred Bradford entertained course.
vived by her hlPJban�, F.I M. Ro.
wan of Decatur, one daughter,
Mrs. Prince Norton of Pensocola,
.... Ia .• one grandson of Pensncolll,
one brothel', S. R. Kennedy of
Brooklet and oevel'al neices lind
nephews. Funeral services were
conducted Thursday at the First
Balltist Chul'ch in Dt!calur by her
pastor, the Rev. Rlchllrd Hall.
Intel'ment ",liS in the City Ceme­
tery ut Cal'tel·8\'ille.
1\11'. and 1\lI-s. S. R. Kennedy,
1\..'. and Mrs. A. C. Wlltts and
MI14s Mary Slater attended the
services at. Decatur and inter­
ment services at Cartersville
PROCLAMATION
SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK
By The'Guvernol':
'Where"s, Soli i8 one of Olil'
mOKt important nut ural resources,
producing foods, fibers and innu­
merable IU'uductll neeessal'Y tu
life nnd happiness; and
Whereas: Good'soU ill the first
I'equhdte for Buccesafu! fsrming
and it Is' essential that soU fun­
ser\'ation be emphasized and prac­
ticed ...If we are to continue to
maintain and Improve good land;
and
Whereas: We reaUae the need
of cooperation in movements to
improve and p.·oted our farm
land and to lIupport thtt program,
of the State Soil Conservation
Committee and o�her &'roups en·
gagcd In thll activity: "OW
Ther'efore, I, S. Erne8t Vandl- .
ver, Governor of Georl'la, do
hereby proclaim May 22-29, 1900,
as Soli Stewardship Week In
Georgia and urto our cltlzenl to
cooperate in every poulble way
to aid this worthy movement
which means so much to all bur
people.
In Witness Whereof, I have
hel'eunto IIct my }}und and cau.ed
the Seal of the Executive De�Jlt-
1II.11l to tie affixed. Thl.
·
..ttay
of MRrch, 1960.
S. Erne�t Vandivel'.
Governor .
CIRLS' CHORUS ON TV
The Southeast Bulloch Girl"
Ohoru! were participants on W.1I.
O.C!-T.V. at 6:30 Tuesday a/ter­
noon. They were accompanied by
Mrs. W. D. Lee.
The Brooklet Elementary Glee
Club ..... 111 spend' nellt Saturday
on a sight·seeing trip In Savan�
nah. They will be .ccompanied by
Mrs. W. O. Lee alld several of the
mothers.
.
W.S.C.S. MET MONDAY
The May meeting of the \Y. S.
C. S. of the Methodist Church WRS
held Monday afternoon at the
ho�e of Mrs. George Roebuck with
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt co-hostess. The
,
prolfram was arranged by Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth who gave the devo·
tional. Mrs. C. E. Williams and
Mrs. Griffeth each eave tull"s.
�hs. R. P. Mikell conducted the
business meeting. Plans wel'e dis­
cussed for a nUl'Se'ry to be held at
the church. Following the dismissal
prayer by Mrs. W. B. Parrish, the
hostess sen'ed a sweet courSe.
Smith.nllman
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
RECITAL MAY 24
'Mrs. W. O. Lee will present the
S. E. B. pupil. in • recital May 23
and the Bl'ooklet Elemental'y
School pupils in recital May 24.
HONORED ON MOTHER'S DAY
•
The children, grandch'Udren
and other relatives honored Mrs.
Janie Akins with a dinner on
AiotheJ"s O.y, May 8th .. She re­
ceived many gifts. Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Burney
White.
.
MRS. F. M. ROWAN
Mrs. F. M. ,Royan, age 70. of
Decatur, a native of Bulloch coun·
ty, died last Wednesday In the
Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlant.,
folowing a long illness.
Before her marriage she was
MiKs Ruth Kennedy. She is sur·
I
Phone:
PO 4-2722 By the Governol':
Peter Zack Geer.
Secretary, Executive Dept.
What could be more sensible than ownilll America's flrBt-ehoice car ... especially right now I
when beautiful buys are in full bloom at your Chevy dealer's! Once you're behind the wheel,
you'll discover what a born traveler this ear ie-from its big FAMILY-SIZED
TRUNK to its spirited ECONOMY TURBO-FIRE V8 ENGINE. Chevy CIiEVROLEr
takes your comfort to heart, too, with velvet smooth FULL COI.L SUSPEN·
SION. A new Chevy will brighten up your whole, summer!
I
i.._..........."""
Save-right rl,aw-d'Uring the Spring Fever SeUing Spree at � local au'lhorized Chevrolet dealer's
6 __ ••• _·.·········································_··· ••••••
._ •••••• _. __ •••••••••••••••••_._ •• _ •• _ •••••••••_'•••••• .... __ ••••••••.••••• _ ••••• 'l. •••••••• _ •••••••••••_._ •••• __
, '
FRAtlKLIN CHEVROLET CO•• INC.
80 EA.ST MAIN STREET PHONE4-54U STATESBORO, GIORGIA
New Feature
On WWNS Radio
IBUIJ.OCH TIMES U N[(DA FRIENI> 6�John SKelley,.".
In 1960 u 29,,)'cul-0Id ex-ser-
He brought prosperity to hundreds
vice man (who with only eleven
of them and he did not neglect
cthera or his enure Mal'ine com.
himself. When he retired In
pany had survived the bombing
J 966 at the age of 86, said the
und !linking of the Arizona in Tribune of this master "ulesman:
Pmn-l Harbor} urrtved In Ohleegc
"An intunae young radio com­
und went lu work for NBC. Aftel' ,rnentutor will retire tomorrow at
II two-yeur �tinL there lind un-
the nge of 86, on " life income he
other YCIU' with �ns, he obtnlnud
eatimutea will be fl'�m $30,000.00
flftecn minutes of lIustllining
to '60,000.00. He IS Eurl Nlg}lt.
time Oil Hudlo Statton \VGN in I�glllc. �\'ho heH(�H three cOl'por�:
Chicugo. He begnn his own
uoue built out 01 his radio work.
bl·olldcm�t.
' WWNS Radio of Stntettbol'o
This mUll, End Ni).!'htill),:'ule, hud
is IU'cscllting n "rog-mln rClIlul'ing
lwo KI'Cllt nudicncc hook!!. He wns
End Nightingulo eoch morning
1IIllier!!tnndublc. lie wus sincere. !�o��:,y ;��olpl�:g:.;:�dll:tn��ed7 .:��The simple tl'llths thut hig yuung
brollticnstcl' pussed on to his u"dl- Mond"y, May 10th Illld will be
enco wel'e old in the time of sponsored loculi)' by the Robbins
:\108cII. But the allplicutiun wus Pnckin� Company.
Ill0thH'n lind Nightingilic hud the
gift of pl'usenting' these ngf.!-Ohl! FRANKLY SPEAKING
::�����'!l \1�1��I:(�h:'t���y ��::�i�!� '\�� I .1"'01'
some Ht,rallgo reason Am-
Willi Ll'yin� to help them.' :�I�nl�elt:���nl:c:.onfl���l f��n�;:!1��
Sllccells WIlS instHntnnllous. His ble tor us to nnd something
lilltcnel's bl!lie\'eli in him nnd told Illleasant to be fl'ank about1-
cheil' nciJ;hbors. They wure help·
I
Anthon. la., Herald.
lld. tou. 1"01' his llllOnSOl'S he 0(-
fcrml vlIl'ious 11I'01lucts and \ thc a.••• ,our .ulMcrl;.... t. ,...
mui! I'CSllOlHm Willi ovel'whelming. B.U.... TI... NOW
lending I. not a .....
It Is a frl...dly, rolla....
bu.ln... which' pro­
yl.... fund. when moat
nHded. Our ••nlc. I.
fa.t, .conomlcal and
confl"'ntlal.
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTeo, ,��
1 �. J �, � I---J:>:'I<:':D�'1�
P�t>'I," po, 4 - 5611
- I�7 NORTH MAIN S1 srAfESBO�O, (,)1. f -.
c_
----
tI
Ta,I. I. blln-a t u trove 0' wondedul ..Ita that
worthily .xp your wI.....1 C..... I•
•xcellent; '..y IIach .,.... will
fondly recal thIa t ......., 00 .
...... a .........., UHfuI utIfuI
&IFT FOR THE BRIDE·TO·BE
From tho t c I of ..............
fuml our ..cItIwg third....... Ivwy ....
attractlvol, gift wrapped with •........r loving ca... 1 "
Ha•• Embrold.r." Brit'•• s _ __ _ Ilr" to '6.1'
A.�ort•• LUDcll.on Clot"•... _ _ ,. __ 1 .•• to Iz.••
EIII.raiur.� Madari. PUle. C••• S 0.- ••.••_ •••••.•_ .• _ ... '8.•8
C.�u.on PUlow Ca•• S _ _ __ . '2.79 ta 12.9.
Pillow C.�. anti Sh•• t S _ _ __ ..•..__ .. 'S.•• to ••.•a
Ath.cll.. Bath Mat S _� _ .. " _ SZ.•• ta ".•8
Tarl'7 FI r Tip To••I. _ _ _ t '1 .•e
C•••on B.th S _._ __ _ _ _ .. _ _ 13.'. ta '1."
Lin•• Place Mat Sat. _._ _- - f .. ·._ 'Z.•• to'S.•'
Irt.h U••• Ham.Utchd Tabl. Cloth. ...... _ .. _._.&.•• to ••.••
Un.. ,oil Cawan _ _ .. _ .. __ :._...._.-_._._ .. _ .... 1 •••
Matt.•ria T•• Napldn. __ _ _ _ _._.'.. t IZ.•• to 8S.••
Pur. Una. Cu•• t To••I•.__ � _ _._.__ _ __••ch '1.00
A"orl�" Throw Pillow. - - .. - - � 1.00 �o e
N Br B Spr_4. __ ._ .. : _ � " ta '21.00
D a." T• .,•• Set. _ _ .. _ _ 3.•• to .'17•••
Dr.parl...... Cur,.l.. '2." to ......
•i•• L••urlo••••••••,. __ � _. ._ , to '24.••
Lar•• !.Ioello. of Ru••....._ ._ .. __ .. ,.2.•• to .1••••
New Officers For
Lively P.-TA
Preston Is Armed Forces
ESTABLISHED 1892
iulloc:h �imt�
A LAND RICI;! IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE-­
Met
OFFICIAL ORGAN
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY
) STATESBORO PRICE TEN CENTS
Candidates
Qualify For
Sept. Primary
Tommy Newsome
Is Prize Wmner
S.E.B.H. S.
Exercises
Start May 29
Employees
Spring Party
I Elks Aidmore
AuxlllOry Meets
Only 71 Pints
Of Blood Is
FOCUS WEEK FOR GA •
Last week was Fncua Week fa
GA • In a I chu ehes The Ha�vllle
Bapt 8t GA B planned a tu I week
p ogram by the r counaelora Mn
Morgan Waters and Mn. Walter
Royal as fo lows
On Monday n ght they enter
t8 ned their mothers at the
chu ch tel tng the act vlt ee of
the GA 8 Alte wa d ef eshments
weeseed
On TUe8 ay n ght they we e on
the GA Rally p ogram at G ace
wood Chu eh n S atesbo 0
On Wednesday alte noon they
we e en e ta ned w h a pic" at
he hom" 01 Mr and Mrs Wm
MeNu e at Cyp eee Lake After a
boat ride they we e ee ved g ill
ed hambuTle II potato chips dill
p ck es v th tea end doughnuts
M. R L Robe Is and M.. Wm
McNure &8S ated Mrs Mo gan Wa
ters and Mrs Wa te Royal w th
the servinl
On Thu aday n ght they had
eha ge of the devot ana at the
egu ar praya meeting at the
chur�h
On Fr day they made place
ardA with colodul flowen and
blrdo on thom for the aervln&'
trays of the patients at the Dul
loch County HOlpltal
On Saturday they made flower
arrangements for the shut-ins
PAGING DR SPOKE
Overhea d on a bus Our lit
tJe Georg e will loon be D man
T�da, he noticed that there are
two Idnds of bicycles -Oh (ago
Tribune
--------
.... ,.. ClaulfI... A••
Survey For
NewP.O.
At Portal
Portal News
ConlTe..man Prince H Preston
baa Initiated efforts to obtain a
new bu lding fo the post off ce
at Portal Ga Mr Prelton cal ed
on the Regional OperatJonl Di e
tor of the Post Office DepaMRS DOVIE HENDRIX
The off a g ound b caking
e emon es for the Geo g a She
flo Boys Ranch waR he d on the
8 te 8 x mi ea east of Bahi 8 Ga
on H �h"..y 122 at 2 30 P m on
May 18th
Kenda E K bey son of Mt­
and M F ank H K ksc} East
T man Road 8tatesbo 0 began
Il ca eee with the U S Marines
by enlistin. tor four yean at the
Savannah r."ruiUnl' off ce
Graduation
To Honor Exercises At
Two Retiring I Pittman H. S.
The Baccalaureate aerv ce for
.,. h the Ma v n Pittman g aduaUnl',,L eac ers cia.. will be he d Sunday after
noon May 29 at 6 00 p m The
Rev J Robert Sm th pastor of
the F st Daptist Church of S atea
boro wUl be gueflt m n lite
A tea "iven by the Ma v n Pitt
man faculty wi 1 be he d in hon
o of the sen a 8 and he r par
enta mmedlate y afte th a ser
Revival Services
AtRegisterChurch
term
Family Drive-In Theatre
Wed. & Thurs•• May 25 & 26
NO ONE UNDER HIGH SCHOOL AGE
ADMITTED UNLn. WITH PARENTS I
I'M KilTY
EXECUTIVE BOARD TO MEET
The W S C S exeeut ve board
of \he First Methodist Church w II
meet Monday May 23 at 4 00 P
m in the church parlor
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
STATESBORO GA.
